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imagine be wtll find fomt here who the adion ia taken up to a judgment, 
dar* bring him to an EngUQt Bar, .. Given tinder my hand and feaj* 
Where a jury will convince him of *. at government houfe, St. Croix,

tbil loth day Of June, i9ot. 
fly Hi* Excellency'* Com*

•• $j$ P*&•')^9 «  . B0rw ftn<l We tt a* dtfjpotic-**^any inftruaiom, which, in cafe of any Po*r*ri ft«m in * fair way of
" v " '"'^i^ciTbMrrik^^' '.' - ;-"''' th"l8 ".corded io the *i»|krw9/^ illegality«»mmitted1>y ^rm» i* to ar^icably aViuftrdf without a nect 

A _ '*T*p*W*NG* . •/ French Revolution  to appoint aa be referred'to me. V;" ., ty for further boftilitie*." 
l\ gentleman of tbt* city raceivad judge* three creature* of hia own No appeal of any Itviee praceea'. "* ' ' ' ' '

yetterday by the brig Agep6ry, creating neither of whom hi* any ing from your fentence flktll take
from St. Croix, a letter x>f tbe claim to refpeaability to aA in place, and which fentence or judg* 

^  4th mft. from which tbt follow- any manner he plcafea% Infather ment (hall be given 24. houra after
ing i* an *K'racV  -ogether with " " -----
Jbt $t Qrti* Gtuttt/of the i3th
inftant, containing vihe fu joined
Prochmition, tb¥ . infcrtion of hil cenfurable condu£r.
which we think of confiderabje' «* Speaking of the BritMh in thii
conftquenca ta the commercial place, I oNft not forget to do juf-
interaft, ^x ' -twe to Colonel Packenbam of tha

who command* tht 
man aa much efteencdM , __..__ __ _  .._  .

«  Since I left you at New York, ranks here, aa the other ia diftiked.
*eb«ve had a great change in our He ia a father to hia troopa, andgreat change 
government. On the Britiih firft 
raking poff-'fijo, [ waa ja hopea 
th-t intended to aft with modera- 
tioor j but it (feme it waa only to

troopa,
doc* every thing in hi* pow*r to al 
leviate dittrefi, and make thing* at 
eafy aa poffibl* to the inhabitant*. 

" The Britiflj troopa are dying

ST. CROH 

PROCLAMATION

£id out the real ftate of^paople'a very rapidly eight or ten of a .day 
proplrty, fo that they might the at thi*place, and nearly a* many at 
jnort promptly"fall on a plan to de- Weft End, a)though oo yellow or 
prive every ptrf»n of a* much ai they,, other epidemic fever ia amoogft 

Jj lav their banda on. Tbe tbem-^lMa^ njjftly campltiata of 
trralhaa been committing one "*"1"' 
ofinjuftice after another for fe-

varal we^ki. Now, I fuppofe, he
think* he wilt not r«3»«« '°ng with.
us, and will therefore make a pfcty
at eVery tfiThg ha ein, which yoi*
will fee by the   alteration in (ha
courfe of the law pu iftflied in the
inclofed newfpaper. You muft know
there are a number of valuable ef-
tar-i in thi* country, which are in 
debted to the Itiftg for money and
fitpplie* in unproductive fcafon* j It
fom- insetted to fome Dutch mercb-
an'* ( although the whole fum ia
due, thofe merchant* havejbcen fa- 

to receive the annual inter eft.

/We find, that on the appetrartci 
of our fleet in the Baltic, the iSwc* 
diflb fquadren retired under the 
pf Carlfcroni. Oii^lBe Ijf 
Bdmiral Sit Hyde Parker [ 
himfelf. before that port and feot a 
Bjbte to tha S «edjfjj JVdmiral, in 
which he demanded that Sw«dert 
thould abandon the hoftil* Confa^

mand. V. S :iV dcricy into which (he bad entered' 
CAMPBELL, SeCi agefnft the right and inicreft of G*

Britain: . T 
-Thii day an officer arrived at tM. 
Admiralty with d^patcbat fr^m 'Sic

frtm tbe Gaxtttt ef tbt Unittd Siattt. Ralph Abtrcrombir and Lord Keith*
containing detailt of the proceedinga 
of our gallant army In Egypt doarrl1 
to tbe ijta bf Marcb^ tha.elr|icu* 
tai* of which wiil |ppear ib jgfcia, 
Evening'* G'iNrite. - Wa&>icar»^ 
however, that the account* ir* %er^ 
favontble: and hold out ttte rlrbngeft

v^ f HIlllpELPHlA, June

Yefterday afternoon, the brig Ve 
na*, captain Stcvenfon, arrived
bare, from Hamburgh, which he
left the |th of May.  Coming 

- down tlf channel, captain Src-t
vena touched in England and pro.
cured fome London paper* to tttfc
9th of May. A rtfpecUble mar- {p*
candle boufe'in tbi* city, politely
ftvored ui with paper* brought add, that Ulr^J, BolUif« Warreri 

ĴWHt thi* vrffel. ;^i^;C ** w.ith 7 fail of the line? Jjta* fe»n r,n) 
A Ff^naburgH paper df the |th of the 4th ult. in the vicinity of Malta;

qtfter;
g|ete fnctefa to our aim*

. 
o the a.hjeje' wlTare happy

Commandant of the Ifland of St.
Croix, &c.

Ttju^t Hiflvtd. Ptttr Aftltbyt and 
Tbtmat Elliot.

By virtue of tbe power, and au 
thority in me vefted, C hereby order, 
authorise and appoint y«u a* com- 
 niuloaer* to ad and bold a court of 
commiflioo a* hereafter fpecified.-* 
In which court i* to be heard, and

8th of April, acco'jnt* from 
gypt, down to t^t »4th of M»rebf

May,, ftatea, ihat Lord ElgiU at in full chafe •( adml. Gahtheume'a
lVkM««{e«n v((if the fame f«rce) which 
wa* preffing Ull for it* return tdr 

T , Toulon..
which mehtAonN, that in the*? A rcinforceniehr of 5066 men, it 
battle* of ttfe sift and ill, the )t yenorted, It immediately io be 
French «>ere beaten with great fcntfrbm England to our army in,,. 
fliughtfr, looo having been l«f| Egypt. From tbe gtrrifonft of Oi* 
dead%n the field of battle, befide btalter, Malta^ and Minorra^ they, 
anioamenfe number of wounded will probably be fent in the firft in- 
.Md'prifoheri taken ; tbat tbe ft>nce, and their place fupplied by 
French were entirely routed artd reinforcement* from home; Our?

.,•*'••«

tried all debt* and demaada proceed- flying before the vidorioue army, armr being much in want of horfe*,
The General ha* condemned all thi* Jng from the Dutch loan, and thofe A* we cxacdcd, the tale of the bat- in confluence of the tardineft or
prop-rty x and to get it out of the ^Trom the Royal loaft> of wbatfoever tie of tha B*ltic, U totally void df inability of the Turk* ro fulfil their*
hand* of the Planter*, he has put in denomination, and & pafa fcotcnca foundation. engagement*, the horfe* left at Lif-
force thi* fumtiary way of eXecu- againft fuch debtor*j which ftfntence A gentleman paflenger on boaad the bon by the troop* under General

. » • • > » M t • • i f . t m * • . •_ t : _• «•> • f ^* t . _ _. f

•*-'

tion by law, to fell theft poor peo- (hall have full force to be executed 
ple'a property. By the capirulatian» and levied* The court ft to be held 
th- Danifh law (h<>uld continue in at Judge rtoftved'a hoiifc, every 
full force excepting the appeal Tucfday and Friday, from 8 till it 
fiioutd be made to- the King and o'clock, and i* to be a definitive 
C>uici! of Great Britain, ihftead court i that ii, your fcatcncc, or 
 f Denmark ; Therefore, to'fell your tranfadtooa, fluil not befub* 
their property would t«ke aconfi- jeft ta an appeal. . -, '.. - *' ' 
derabl* time of leg»l procedure :-*> Every aad any pctfoii who-iifuoi- 
tut by tbi* fpeedy mettho't, ir will moned to appear, mail appear at 
be done at once, and HE fin^r tbt tbi* court of commifion, not exccpt- 
tajb. To b« fure, this property will ing any perfoo,* either front their 
fell for only wnat the negro* and rank, or otberwife, fo that nt) ax* 

^ ' ceptio fori, mall be '- "ar<fed.
Evidence* (hall be (u^.4 te>ap^ 

pear at tbi* court af commifion, 
liable to the fine prescribed by law 
  and you (hall be autboriatd to 
(wear fuch evidence* j (hauld yea 
differ refpcding the proceeding* of

Venui. informa, Tbat he w«a af- 
furcd by Prince Charlei, com 
mander of the Oanift forcei at 
Hambro', that thay would cer 
tainly evacuate that city before 
the iqtb of May.

are e)brtb, and no man 
 who intend* ta remain here, will 
purchafei but there are enough 
.vulture* who followed the expedi 
tion to take out the »iule of every 
thing io their power1. , /

   The General fifft feat a guard 
to many of tbefe cfta ea, and took 

the
the court, or in giving fenteitce, it French war* wholly repulfcd with

A»ercrombie are ithmcdiattly to btf 
fent after Ittim; ,. .  ?/ 

Tbe King of Pruffii, wbb U *p- 
peara wa* (hftigared by ib» perimto- 
ry demand* of Paul. I. to take art 
afiive part againft England, in fup-

8ort of the Confederacy, baa, finca 
be death of that extraordinary cba- 

. racier, very much relaxed hil mea- 
furei *Hd though we do hot find

The prefcnt week w'aa'ufljered Jri that ha t>** yet withdrawn hil army* 
by en Extraordinary Gaxette, con- front Hmover, be hi* certainly 
firming, to a cenfiderable extern, compelled the Danri to quit Ham-* 
though not wholly, tae agreeable burgh and it* tcrritorie*. Lord St. 
new* from tgypt which we men- Helen'* ftt ef on Thurfdiy night 
tiened in our (aft Retrofptd. The1 from London for the Continent, ia 
battle Waa torigbt in tbe viciritty of underftopd.to be charged with cx> 
Alexandria. Menou wa* tbe af- tenfivi pew1*'* for nrgc/iating af 
failaot, alid the attack was vety Peierfburgh a friendly arrangement 
vieorou*, tat in eonclufton^ the with all tie Northern Power*. 
- ... .-, -  Tbe Shore* of Great Btitaifi tre!

bugVar

*•: '!,-.

,^
!*k&•"

'•?*.y$^iv't!-^i?*''m^^,^'.. v. _• - • y.V. 'U .KV«$ ',; 
*r^'/^'-'- ;.--.vr> t.-1' *MV ;V!>

pflflVffijn of all the produce, and it Io be decided by a majority* No tbelefo *>'*odd killed and wounded, .fain threatened by the bugVar 'of
fent it to town. Ha yefferdat fcife'd delay* to be admitted. and sod prifaaen, whiH that of ouf «n invifioii from France and :HoU
 Q Burgher Council'* Book*, and tbe tranfaAioai of the court b* army aoiduoted to no more than lind. At Braft, Rocaefoft, L*Ori»
itt***ported. Is determined to dif. held in the EftglUh language, fo 500 cilWd »nd woutided (of plrifen- enf, punkiffc.&c. large bbdje* of
folve that body, which it an efta- that every parfon may plead bi* own en na mention ia made in the off. fea and land force* are afiembling
blUhment that ha* remained a* long eaufe, cial difpatrhe*.) Aboukir caftl* had with the intention, no doubt, of a~
a* tht Dane* have had the Idaod  The citation to be made out by farreadaretJ i but Alexandria eon- (arming u»j and of providing for
]r i* formed of eight refpedable the court, in the fame form a* thj tinued to iiald out. Themoftfari- fome time longer, employment for
Plaotcra, appointed by th« Govern- raconciliatiea court citation and a giiioe expe aatiana are formad of the the troopa, that have been draw*!
sncnt and the people, to mak« all levy, and execution i* t* take place conf«quericea of tbi* cttgagenttnt, from Germapy fmca the peace. *
the internal repttUtioni of the iOand Wiihout aay proceeding*, a* thia and w*4tg pa that they will belaal*
 to ce>»l«a all puolic monies. In fentcoce which you givj caoaot be iti«d in Weir falleft extent by «oa
flnrt, General Fullir be* much appealed from,. No oibe> otjeAi-
disked here a* a commanding officer MI whan a lavy i* wade, eaa take
••A bf% I«dff4 IN »A wbick I .place, but what icfpifii chf $lfiUtf

v> • ' * : -.'.- •- . •• f. r • \ '

next advtf^i from that quarter; 
The difftreacta between tbil

Mi thi fmr.l Italfacrft daty vig.laac icd

We do fcot belicjre tbat Bubnaparta 
hM it fcrioofly in con (em p! a (ion iH 
make even an attempt of fuch a na« 
tore^ our government bOwem ia

»tfr

"'•**•*
'ii^vl : WM

..j*' !*"
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true to N. Confederacy; ]het(ra^Vince^of^ extiogmflied by the
ISeYvTsr «"this~"is fea girt nevertheleiV willing tp Men guarantee of France, HJ* people who immediately af-
ifle,* guarded by her wood- to any equitable propofali Account* from Cadi2, fcmWed, without injuring
* n walls, "may defy the ma- that mightbe made by Eng- Carthlgena, Ferol and Bay- the other apartment! to any
chmationsorthearmsofthe land For the adjuftmcnt of enne, announce that the great degree. Capt. Smith t

reat republic of France.^ the preftnt dffir^ncf*; We bpaniards are fitting out in handi were dreadfully burnt
r presently haS^d put; Wind, greW haftf, in all their ports, in Attempting to fave the

	and the figaal for tip gene-, every (hip of war fit for fail- unfortunate children.of a letter from an
ofccer in. Adtoiral Par- rafr chafe was anpufiedr We ing. 
ker'd fleet, dated Kioge however continued 16 cruize

T * ' * • " *^}- 9 • !*i; ' * • 'Bay, (entrance of the Bal- for 'three days longer, be-
tic) April 24. tween Bornholm and Carlf-
.-..'* We are retu/ne4 to frona, 'and juft as we were _ . w

ftation, alter* a- fo'rt- preparing to near away for day the ijjth inftant, be-

. 
STDNINGTON, (C.)

^ « June 23. ' 
On the evening of Xw E AT* TON, 

TUESDAY MORNING, July

>- ; ®

JfcC,,',.%«f."
' *..'•'",'M^ :

•?*••'; "' 1

•$S

V tL 
J\ ta

perfons indebted to the Ef-

i crtttec'^i-fhe B -»Uicv the Gulf of Finland, a lug- twees the hours of c- and 10
igh the ger arrived jn the fleet, un- thcjjamjly of £ apt. Nathan
between der a prefs of fail, from Co- Smith, of this port, were a-
anfi tr\4f DCnhftD'ttfl &^"" l--—*^ Jlr1 l/>rw>4»/3 wi*V> r»r\*>atf»n rhriC.lfS

h? GVoundsJ .patches frbrn 
was attended witlifome dif- A.nbatTidor a 
Realty* moft oi' our i (hips our Admiral. They con- whence they proceeded
touched, and two or three tained overtures from the bla2e of firc.was difcovered . ,- • •jii^.^-i-iu.s.i\ . • J« , . /IT i -t v y «/r • r > 11 r j this he *a« dnappointed«j-ana lelt nugot a ground* bul;,we all;at gentle. .Alexander of a con«- muing irooi out almall pea patrons (ho^id have farther caufefor
length got fafely through, ciliatory ^and amicable na- room, through the vacancy a complain*xrf this kind, he hat by
to the 'great aftonimment of ture, and which have for the, over the door, in which lay JenSm* witH pape/lor.thi?££
the Danes, Swedes,VRumans prefent, & until we receive, two fpiugh'tly and engaging with the hope Van uninterrupted
and Pruffians, who could order* from Englaod, put children, the one a ion of' ^?gJ^'J|SSSS«*a«fe
fcarcely believe the evidence an end to all our operations." Captain S. and the* other JJJJj ^ \ :
of* their fen(es, at feeing tuch '? I %;|\ ̂  f^ ; i |y '. :. a fon of Mr Thomas Butler ,—————————A^—~—-
*4ect as ours—fuch a fleet Extract of a letter frgpi Lif-' G»f Wefterly, both aged three
as-was nevecVbefore feen in bon, dated April! 16, 4 years: Captain S. opened
theft fcas—atlcmpt and fuc- o'clock, P. M. I the door, and was inftantly
ipded; ir| entering the Baltic *' M. D'Aranjo 14 at this enveloped with flames and
by fufcb a route. :iv. moment emharkingon board fmokc-——Notwuhftanding
^'••••*• After tour fuccefs Ut a Portuguefe veflel, in order this difmal arid alarming
Copenhagen, qur next itn-, to proceed immediately to fight, with uncommon and
mediate'objeft was the %uC- treat diredly with France, extraordinary prcience of
fian fleet at Rcvek ^^tjS' ^ ls fa^» tne frig.ate is mind, and an unequalled
«ver, hearing <haj a^Rvewm bound to L'Orient. • degree of fortitude, after
fquarjron was a? fea, fup* The Court of Spain has pulling a handkerchief he
pofcd to ^e intended to form confiderably (oftened its tone had ostjjai head, over his
a conjuhdtion with the Ruf- in confequence. The Prince eyes, Captain S. ruChed. into
iiaja fleet, we (haped o^r.^^Re^nji; .ha§ ^fent orders to tjj^r^^^toWatds^the bed^
cruize towards the North- ms generals on the frontiers (the curtains which fur- ^
ern extremity of the iflind not to commjt *$y hoftili- rounded it, togrthcr with J\
of Bornholm, where we 4 ties, as he was ffi hopes of the bedding being then on »re rtquefted to meet at
were led to cxpecYa mfet- terminating the bttAoefs a- fire) in order to refcue the ,^1°"°" o'Cio^^foM...
ing with the Swedi(h f<jua- micably;," •-** v /V* unfortunate children from "gulating the prices of thefr
dron. In facY the Swcdifli , All the auxiliary tlpops, falling a prey to the deftruc- .' &^ ">nR SALVOR
ihips were actually there; excepting the hofpital, B&vc tive eleirient 5 he was fuc-j ^^ ', —
but not reliming our mode been embarked on board the cettful after making two at- The FARM fituatcd on a

; of complimenting, they had (hips of .war and Portuguife tempts, in fnatching them J^njh.of Third Htven 1 Creek, near 
^crowded all the fail they merchant (hips, in ordtT to from immediitc death, bothnryeasmith? ^"TeirosTapply^o1!^! 
could carry, and got fafe be- goto Oporto, but having being wrapped in flames, Jlofeph Hafkins In Eafton, or the fub^ 
hind their forts, which are learnt that the Brazil con- which deftroycd a large pro-._*"""'" —--"-••-- • 
iituated on fmall iflands that voy was threatened by pror ion of their (bins, al- 
command all the entrances the Spanifh frigates, the though, after fome water 
into the harbour of Carlf- (hips of war went to meet was thrown on them, and 
crona, (the Plymouth of them.
£ur»r1«»n ''. "r" '•?• -'.i • •.'. • > '.; l-'V ''-i'vfr :'•'•. v' Fliiri

GEO. PURNELL/Admr.'•:'^'^:-^ fc. i isr.
• t- .<*•*< ,rt-ii. • . ^ L 't' . • m * jT- .t , '" .•' • \w

Tuft publimed 
HARRISES ENTRIES—

bis a fcw c°Pies of *hich ***? be i»d 
th* 6en*^ Court office. .

TT0 MECHANICKS.
L the
and

ibr»be" in Baltim°re.
GRAHAM, HASKIKS it C».

T
NOTICE.•^;—.

•'"*: ** notice wr the being carried into the air, 1 fubfcribers have obtained from
rletters of admim-

w
$$ ^li

.#!•
;i, <ftt'^

Sweden. ^". y^""" i^ r During the week the they to far recovered ai to i§ mu§ toim 
{: «• About noon we plainly troops were on board (hip be able to ftand and walk Sfation'o'li^^rp^rfo^areitate^rpa- 
v :defcried the Swcdifli men not the leaft compUint was for a few minutet, however trick Waters, late of Worcefter coun- 

" I.tbf war, nine large (hips, heard,;—The Portuguefe & fuch was their fituation, be- & having 2afm8^a«inft~rhe Pfad 
'' moored at the entrance of bnglifh (hewed the greateft ing burnt & fcorched from Dccea^. are hereby Earned to exhU 

;;r^ \the harbour. To me they efteem for one another.— their heads ,to their <«t, ^{0^^!^%^^
^ppeared to be nine 2 deck- This is a very pleafing cii:- that their failure was vifible firft day of January* next—th^ma? 
lyers, t>ut, they fay, there curnftance, as the plan of -—medical aid was imme- ^n'eS'of^r^a^Eft**111^*1 ^01311 *11 
were only fix line of battle carrying the auxiliary army diaicly procured, and every derour^gwfth^i/thTunef'i'ao^V 
Ihips and three frigates, to Oporto, when the convoy, poflible affiftance afforded ESTHER WATERS,! A^ni 

'"which l*y out of fight be- returns, ftill continues. ^ ^Ihem, but all exertions were ^ETfeR WATERS, jp,w.
bind the headland. We • •" ^r •• ;.^^-j^:^in vain; fhcy langui(bcd till 

i-fully intended to have at- . PARIS, May jj^Ktbout 8 o'clock the morn- 
tacked this pofition; but Letters from Spain ftate, ing following, when they _..WTO 
Admiral Parker firft deter- that the Spanifh govern- expired. It is fuppofed that wuntyrhating'"between "threTTnd 
.tnined to difpatch the Dart tnent has fen t its ultimatum the fire was communicated *?ur .hund^* acres ofgood foilin cul-

be 
for for the enfuing year 

term of years, with the 
wheat thii feafon. 
Hill, in Somcrfet

tioopofwar, with a flag of to the Queen of Portugal, to the bed-curtains by a
truce, to the Swcdim Ad- announcing, that if in twen- 'candle, with which Captain fro?1, /̂ ^"nll-T,
miral. The Dart returned ty-four hours (he does ̂ not Smith & lady lighted them- ^^\.HW".. M „„..„„. WBV1W
in about three hours, with order the Englifh to be ex- felvcs into the room, to view ji[i"cMltry"a7ionT:Vi«w^
an anfwer, by which we,peUpd from all her ports, & their child and charge, be-
were informed, that altho' content to receive a S pan iCh fore they retired to reft, not
his Swcdilh Majefty was fe-^ahd French garrifoh, Portu- twelve minutes antecedent K$n$- •?S3lJ|re OT «».

adhere to the gal Would be declared i pro- fo th« alarm, l^e fiw wai 'i^ihico, 5ffi^>SJ?^'f-

01
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•7*1
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ay 8 'Ferry ana vaiuat 
?<• . Mail-Stage, i-n H •" . •• — • • • •• • »-.M*.* Mr-^;^'Ksa«ii.i^£rrfis
a Mail hath been ettabliflied b? jfigh Courfbf Chanceljr.of Macyland,

from the City of Annapolis acrofs the Haifa's and-Tenements of J AMIS , . , 
Chefapeak Bay by the fubfcriber's TILOHKA*, jum\ Efq. late of f '&; *fl|*T , He• W on and took **£ .ni«J 

to the town of Eafton, in falbot fbor county, deceafed, will be expofed '< n.;61) h^ *£' Ty Orte ?*A °! ' T*to Sale at public Auction (on the p *- fe'-jpd white Country made trowfers, 
mires) Tuefd*y the fourth day' of ^g^hamlhort coat, one old black
Auguft next if fair, if not, the next /S^-Va *i!??pairS u Td,whltethe bay to his landing on the fair day. - and to continue from day to / ftr^cd ftopiangs, and other dfthes. 

Baftern Shore, from whence it is car- thy until the :whole is fold. / RAI^H is black and confiderably
tied in his Stage to Eafton: It leaves This property •$ firuated near the ttouter, about 35 or 40 years of age* jrtace;-~ he lalt, mentioned land was 
Eafton on every Saturday at 3 o'clock head branches of Miles River; and Is five feet fcveu or eight inches high, an prrfierly fold by Mr. John Murray; 
*"'*• " ' '- difta.it from four to five miles from1 ignorant fellow", and when<queftioned to A exander M'lntire.- It is thougho

;; county. The mail leaves Annapolis 
Jon every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, 
*{*hd is carried in the fubfcriber's boat

jothin tfu8 county am
He hai) a wife at Mr. PnilijJ j^BOirr 500 Acres of 

wood's, on Fell's Point: He is a jf\ in Dorchefter county, at * place 
ble eood axe-man, and very ban- ealkd Chicknamacoiraco Drawbridge; V

,' thing, and will gene- an .exceJJentftand for any kind of trade, 
drunk .when he can ^get h- is thought one-bf the beft ftands in the 

and took with him county for it ftor«—the land i? rich an4 •'. 
well .adapted to the .growth of corn* ; 
wheat, or tobacco^-The whole U<isr iti, \ 
a neck, and may be eafily r inclofc-d t^v^; 
itfelf; is an excellent' place for iur/,Y: 
kind ot ftock^—-Alfo about 400 acre**, f 
uft acrdfs the river from the aforef..id v 

he laft, mentioned land

K-: 
••&•

• Vi; • -

'I- 1

,• •yi'f^;-.. ';• ,.{f. S».,'4.r!'v-'-v |w.''
'•',''. -' •

5|||*;

if'
in the afternoon, and returns to An
napols by the fame" route and convey- the town of Bifton; and Ifes upon and

"si,-

it

ances. He hath provided himfelf with 
M Stage andTtam' of Horfes> and fti* 
convenient Boats for the accomodarion 
of paflfengers, which he propofes to 
tun in the manner above mentioned 
inrconformity with the eftablifhinent 
,of the Mail; and flatters himfelf the 
public will derive from this fcheme 

"the greateft utility and fatisfadion, • . 
For the accomodation of paflengers 

'jf en other days," he lhall hold hit ftage, 
packet-boats, in tradinefs at all 

times when either <riay be ne- 
for the couyeyarfce of perfons ; 

'fo< render the;'p^(Tage x ftill more 
certain and expeditious, he has fur- 
nimed himfelf with a Chiife,' and 

•> Saddle^Hories, for their fervice.
The feat of government being now

•ftabliihed at the City of Wellington,
<;' it,«ay be expected that the commnni-
,* cations from - thence > to the Eaftern
,;>«6hore thro* the city of Annapolis will
.' be frequent i To make-them eafy and

commodious is the defign of ..the fub

on the Ealt fide of the Pail Rnd from 
thence to- the. head of Wye, and con- 
fifts of a valuable and convenient Mill- * 
Seat, and of feveral commodious 
Farms, valuably Branches and Wood 
land.—A furvey will be made of the • 
whole Eilite, and the Lands laid off , 
and divided into convenieir fa ns and 
lot!>, each containing from 200 to 300 
acres, for the accomodation of pur- 
'chafers, with a (uitable proportion of 
branch \!»d woodland to each allot 
ment. The Mill-Seat, with the lands 
and premifcs "hereto belonging, will 
be fold in a fepirate lot. The B >ild- 
iogs on the Farms are not coiifider* 
able, and are not in want of repairs. 
T »e Soil is naturally goad and well 
calculated For the production of &ny 
kind of grain.-^——^A Piat of alfthe 
the lands, with1 the feveral allotments 
dift'mcVy defcribed, and the cultivated 
grounds,.branches, and woodlands re* 
prefeuted thereon, will be made for 
the view and fuistaticUon of perfons

%£. • •«• **• •» *«•«%* TV j «••*«• «• • •w«»^--»« •ww* • ••*• B.^ •— _i i /» '*• i" • t r?iwill fmile and apt to-fcratch his head; needlefs to fay any thing more about ^ ; i 
he is left handed; and appears very thefe lands, is it is prefumed any per- tf;,

fon wiflung to purchafe will view thai $ 
fame A pretty l3ng credit will u~ • •" 
given for the greateft part of the 
chafe mopey. The Terms may 
known by applying to ,c

THOS. BARB^TT,... «b *.»«*«#•

yDprchefter county, 
loth March, ijBoi. } 601

vlf his ;iB s td give notice

. fcriber; and the fame palTage acrofs difpofed to pjuchafe, and may be fcen

'. $

the Bay may be made fabfervient to 
$he Citizens of BALTIMORE.

.His Landing is excellent;. and it
1 >ery rarely happens in the winter rhat
^he paflage is hindered by the Ice:
The road from thence to Eafton is le-
iel and moft agreeable to travellers.

The Fare for every paltenger from 
Eafton to his Landing is one dollar 

vand twenty.five cents ; and from his 
Landing to Annapolis one dollar and 
three quarters: Baggage in the ufual 
proportion

on the d ly of file, «r at any other time 
by applying to the fubfcriber, v

Such perfons, defirous of feeing and 
examining the lands, nr«y be alfi'ted 
in their inquiries by applying to th* 
Tenants rending on the preniifesi -*ji

The terms of faje will be as fol 
lows : The higheft "bidder to become 
the purch fer : The purchafer to giye 
bond with approved fecuriry for the- 
pnyment of the purchafe-money in 
two equal inftalments; one whereof 
'to be payable in nine months, and the

awkward ; has a tolerable large mauth:
and has had a burn on one fide of his
face, which has drawn his mouth
a little on one fide. • "He has
always been .accuftomed to plan 
tation work Had on and took
with him one blue cloth and one (hort 
nankeen jarket, one pair Ruffia meet* 
ing trowfers, one pair old black vet- 
vgti And one old pair ftriped filk
breeches, one old white ftu'rt ruffled at • , \ <. L \ • j r • the breaft, with two other coarfemirtsi ^f. county liitKobfai^d.. from 
whh other clothes. Jacob has a mo- Cjphan's Court of. Tal.b^t county, ^ 
ther and brother at Capt. Richardfon's Maryland, Letters Of Adminiilratioi^. 
near St. Michae|'Si aid Ralpha fiftcr °n rhe P^fonal eftate of W.H.i AM ^ 
(Jacob's'mother) and a brother, t Bo * D > lal^ <the M.ww^y. ^ 
bought the above negroes of Captain 
Robert Rollq, about two years and a 
half ago. Whoever" will apprehend 
and fecure the faid negroes .in gaol or 
otherwife, fo that I get them again, 
mail receive the above reward, or 4P 
Dollars for each of them^ with reafou- 
able expences;- . 

1^ M -fters of veffels and others are

ceafed; 
gainft the 
warned ta 
vouchers 
Or before 
next—they

perfons having claims a«;^;^ 
laid. deveafedi are hereb^?.^
A**l*tl«it» frVkA f.im««ii tlfStl^ frVktfk • '.- 'J'V; .exhibit the famei with th4^< •---'-* to the ifubfcrihcr, at"

t day of
may ptherwife, by law 

excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftare—And al) perfoos indebjtd u> 
the faid deceafed; nje, requeued

Qiveiiun-

_ noticet that the 
fub(c.riber""of Worcefter county,

ENTERTAIIIMBKT at his dwelling other in, eighteen months, with inter-

IXfr
ntr 
s in 
uft, 
eof

hbufe near the landing for paflengers 
and horfes upon rcafonahle terms. 

^ W# HApDAWA^. Jnur.

N. B. A regular MdlU ehablimed 
"between the Citie* of Waflungton and 
Annapolis.________.

B a
near
len-,
Mr.
fub'-

Moore and B ilv v 
Have juft received in the fhip Paulina 
feonj London a large addition to their- 
former aflbrtment of Medicines, Sec.—* 
which they will fell at i moderate ad- 
tance for Cam.—Phyficians, Store* 
keepers, and private families, may b.% 
fiipplied with almofr any article in the 

^J)rug;-Line—whofe orders will be exe^
•ieuted with accuracy and difpatch.—' 
'They have alfo on hand a neat Af* 
.ibrtmeht of /. -^ - •• "•'' 1 . : -j. : '•, ; ^ ^'i''/* ' »•••••• »«,giui.,

•Chint k'-CuVj&Ulf Waftl Talbot county, i6hjuie. Window glafs <v ——""" "- ^ -*-- "-

eft thereon fronn the^* time of fale: 
T|}e Title is believed to be indifpuble, 
and wilj| be conveyed to the purchafer 
utter tHe p»ym»i\t'of thrr-purchtiftrmo<- 
ney, free from any T»'le of D >wer 
and from all Incumbrances. Poflef- 
fion to be delivered o.n the firft day of 
Jtnuiry next, and privilege to be 
allowed the purchafer to feed the 
grounds with whe.it or other grain in 
the enfuing autemn.——--The Cre 
ditors of the faid James Tuhrtwiv ire 
alfo hereby notified to produce their} 
Claim 1; with their vouchers thereof to 
the Chancellor at the Chancery Office 
within fix months frjom the rime ap 
pointed for the fale of the real eftate 
as aforeftid.

v HUGH SHFRW.OOD. of 
H'lnrirtgiou, Truftee;

cautioned againft harbouring or carry- m*Ke, 'T16W P^ymenr. uiven, 
ing off faid negroes. - derrny hand^iv.^ent.elh dayflf

JOSEPH FARLAND. '>ll'^^cd"TMlr8
aSth.iSi,__ . 7, tf. t- r -'-'SAMUEL w c——tj—•• - •• -•<>•* qt wmi b. ,^

N. B. All pejrfons writing to tht 
fubfcriber relative to the. above eft .tc^ 
are requeftad to pay the portage ,i»>f 
their Lettigs. v , '-,;/_. ^_

r i A ...._... on the pe{r^"~CiMiT;BiB-Vfii.ti^"lipfir», 
fonj»l eftate of LAYPIBID CotuB-0®4 «*• ~ - « ' r 
I »te of faid county, deceafed. All 
fons having claims againft the fu< 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof; 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the fic(t^ 
day of Oc>qber next. They may »V< 
therwiftf bv Uw JM .excluded from..a)}, 
benefit of Tne faid eftate. Given un 
der myfhand, this 28th day of March*.

t5Sw1«'

THOI. N.

TO L B A.AjJtt
•r tit term of Tiree j/tart, aAit piffeffto* 
gilttn tbejirjt efjmtuary, i8o», 

""" T5 in Canlint

*..

.'••>•' 
* -

>

»g yew
th the 
feafon, 
imerfet 
:e and 
in cul- 
from » 
md ten

\L V;'.;^f. ^"r

AV-

Looking glafles x ; 
, Painters colours _'.^> 

Ditto oil A ''" 
Water rol<» in Ihelli 
Copal varntm
Gold and filver leaf -xKJffiytf 
Dye ftufs ^M^. :^^$:^J 

; Pumice ftone 
A general aflbrtment of pttent

dicines s '•
donfeftionary i ' -\ \
Plate and iron mould ptM^deHl

" *Teeth inftrume.its ' ^- J>
, Lancets, a neat aflbrtment
Large fyringes with ftreight

crooked pipes ( , 
Apothecarie* fcalcB and weights
Ink powder .vj/k • v "•"'*' £$.>•&•• 
Ivory, tortoife ftiell and horn combs
Penknives

^;Keatcut;fmellingbonle« ' \ 
'.Perfumery. &c. &*»> , . .

>a, 6th mo. i»a, i8oi...',-'}w' '••< •
7A LL the .Bonds and "Notes whicji 
J\_ were left by the late IMPBT
JH> - JlBk . ^. •. ' _ _ - *

is to give notice that the" 
_ fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orprnns court of Kent county, in 
Maryland, letter* of auminiftration de 
bonis non on the perfonal eftate of 
Ann VJnfinti late elf Q.ieen-Ann's 
counryi deceafed—all perions. jiaviug 
.claims againft the faid defceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the' vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
Jcriber, on or before the fourth day of 
February next* they may otherwife 
by taw be excluded from 411 benefit

No i—.now in the tenure 
of Chirles Blair, fltuated on the head 
of Fowling Creek, is divided into three 
ihifts and each ftiift contains about 
one hundred and fixty thoufand corn- 
hills—There is on this farm a dwelling 
hou(e in tolerable .repair, a large and 
convenient new apartment fdr negroes, 
a barn, granary t ifable, two corn cribs, 
an apple and peach orchard, alfo an 
excellent tyring of water within a few 
yards of the door.—This farm is very 
convenient for carrying grain to mar- 

• ket or to mill, or for filhing, being 
within a mile and a half of Choptanr 
riverj.and within a quarter of a mild 
of Andrew's mill.

No. 2—occupied by Mr;
~ Jones; is in three fhifts, and con-

and
of fald eftate. Given tinder my hand tain's in each ahout fifty thouland corn 
this ninth day of. June, one thoufand hills—The improvements on this farhi 
eight hundred and one.

0AV»D LAMB, D. B. N. of 
Ann Vanfant, deceafed. _

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD,

RUN away from the fubfcriber liv 
ing on the Bay-Side, Talbot

t
io acres

er 
lllsid

county, on the >4th in ft. two Ncgrd 
Men: One who calls himfelf JACOB 
THOMAS, the other RALPH BAN-

_ __ t _ _ TOM, but it is probabte they may 
X)AW»ON, of Talbot county,, deceafed, change their names and-pafs for free 
are now in the.pofleflion of the. Sub. men.
fcriber, who,is legally entitled to re- JACOB is artful and cunning, if • 
iceive.allthe monies due by the famt—* bright colour, betwixt a mulatto and 
All whg» ai-e indebted are requefed to b^c^, about id or 30 years of age, five
•uke an immediate payment of at fret four or five inched high, fmall but
•aft the I*TBRBIT that is now due^* tolerable fell made, quiet and civil 
Thofe who negleft to comply with this when fober,-but Very conceited and 
reafonabte rtqueft may expeft to have qtiarrelfome and apt to be fullen if 
luits commenced againft them irrime- croiTed when drunk. He bus beenac- 
^^Jf^i' v ^/vJPHN WUylBY« cuftomed;to%>lahtation : \

are hut middling, except an apple or 
chard and a well of excellent water.

No 3— occupied by Mf* 
j. Rumble, contains the fame number 
of corn hills as No. z, and is divided 
al(^ into three (hilts. The improve 
ments are. but .indifferent. Both or 
thefe laft mentioned farms lye conti 
guous to No. i—Thefoilof the whole 
is extremely well adapted to the growth 
of wheat, corn, rye, &c. as the crops 
now- on the ground will teftlfy.—Any 
farther defcrlption is deemed unneceu

STAGE,

THE SUbfcrihflJt begs leave to 
form the public that he hat 

commenced running & STAGE, be* 
tween Centre-Ville, in Quew 
county, on the Eaftern Shore of Ma» 
ryland, tt the City of Wafhingtbni hf 
the way of Qjeen's-town, Shirk 
and Broad creek, Kent Ifland, to An 
napolis twice a week, to wit, leave 
Centre-Ville every Monday ft Thuif- 
d y morning about five o'clock, and 
arrive early fuid day in Annapolis-;. 
Leave Annapolis on cve^*T.uefday Se 
Friday morning about (uf o'clock, ,»»<| 
arrive at Centre-Ville foul day in rh« 
afternoon: The line of Stages' tqf 
Wafliington City from Arinapolistakeft 
palfengers from my ftage on Tuefday; 
and any paflengers that may leave the 
City of Wrifhington on ThUrfday will 
get a ready paifdgr iri my 'ftage ort 
Friday morning. The fare fbr cachi 
paiTengcr from Centre-Ville tp Anna4 
bolis, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
Ville, is two dollars and twenty-fivd 
cents; way paifengers fix cents per 
mile. The fuhfchber hopes to meet 
with encouragement from a gei\erou» 
public, as hems provided himfelf with 
a good ftage and horfes, together with 
a good and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber has a ftage tp leave Eafton, 
the way of Centre-Ville, twice 
to Chefter-town, there connceUwUh * 
line to Philadelphia three times;a week, 
fo that travellers will not be detained 
from going to ariy part; as the fub 
fcriber has at all times private, fi rigid 
and double carriages to hire to any 
part of the line. Four packets run- • 
rting to Baltimore every week, (b that 
a paflage is always fure. • , n ic 

From the publics hiirftnie fervanti 
_____RICHARD NEWMAN>^ '

^ ,N U.TIC K"~vJ^
ESub|criber having beeri ifp*''
wiintoH >Tnift<M» tn*- itt* r>_>^: •J[ pointed Tnillee for" ttfe CreoTi- 

tors.pf William Sharp, an infolvent* 
debtor of Talbot county, reqnefts all 
thofe indebted to'faid Shkrp To make

fary, as it is 'prefumed any per fon in- immediate-payment; and all thofe who 
clinid fo rent will wUh to view the have chims againft the faid Sharp, are 
premiies; fuch will pleafe to apply to rcquefted to produce them, If pally 

its on the land, and for the theivticared. to the fubfcriber onthe tenants _„... _ , . 
terms td.rt»e fubfcriber at Eafton.

JOHN STEVENSVjuj, 
N, &• fySfrty will AtfiviH tt/ttJ

ti
/ /«' tk or 1 8pa.

on or
before the ipth. day of -November, 
next, that a dividend rrny be m^ of 
the aflets which may then be in hit;
hands.

t*
•V" '••'V ' 3 'V

'•'..'* • * ' '.''•"
• •' * \, . ' . . . n't

•"•"*. .."•''(•«v-vf:yv . i .
^1*

--•• ••? '. , '.' •".' •". ' •' i., 

EaBI|MM*«*i«3Bj^.^5rw..-* .*..".•••'
u-;..: n -V ,' f •'• " • '- ' 

•.• *•«!' '
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, fit



#r

flow in high condition to 
the feafon on the firft day of April 
the fubfcriber's tfable, near the 

Trappe, .in Talbot county, and will 
there until Tuefday ?th fol- 

g, at which time he will remove 
thence to Ea/ton, where he will 

/landuntil Wednefday it o'clock; he 
will remove from thence to Hunting 
Creek at Baker's tavern, where he will 
ftatid till Thurfday i* o'clock { he 
will then remove lo New-Market, in

nPRK /uoferiDif returns hi* fincevc \ Lt ptrfont
1 thanks to the Inhabitants rf f\ the eftate of SAMUII, Avt»,

DoKCHBsraa and TAL»OT C^0k* laje of Talbot county, deceafed, are
TISS, tof the encouragement 'hereto- requefted to exhibit them on or before

; '«• • f •'" j *.''_*» t -•-.— . ** *L. • * • ihim, andfore experienced by him, and informs the firft day of September next, legal* 
them that his STAGE will continue ly authenticated—And all perfons in*.

debtwi to faid " ' ' '

' -: -''. • * • •-~^~,
•'!^vV^

B £ N J A M IN O Q £ t, 
OF MAHTLAND,

;*<•>».,>

>f

'•XV; i

V ble. This rout wiU be performed once 
fin two week*, the intervening he will 

' ftand at the fubfcriber's (table except 
Tuefdays, and till 12 o'clock Wednef<- 

.•'- days, at which time he will be at Eaf- 
, ton every week. The terms are 12 
'• Dollars the feafon for each mare & half 
v R dollar c&ih to the groom—If paid 
v within the feafon TO Dollars and half 
* a. dollar to the groom—and if paid 

when the mare is firft put to the horfe 
8 Dollars Sc half a dollar to the groom. 
Pour Dollars cafh by (ingle leap. The 
feafon to end the .laft day of June.— 
'Any perfon wifl.ing to fee the pedigree 
of Medley* may lee the feme by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber.

PHILEMON H. ABELL. 
'April iz, 1801. <5 t. f.

Notice.
^N conference of our being unable 
J[ to pay our debts, we give this no 
tice that we intend to petition the next 

an infolvent act.

during the enfuing feafon to run from 
Eafton to Akers's Ferry. 

» |$» The Stage will ftatt from Eafton 
every Tuefday at So'Ctock, A. M. and' 
return from the ferry at j in the after 
noon of rhe fame day* * . v

%* Paffengers coming to Eafton 
are requefted to pafs the ferry at an 
early noun Rate far each^paffenger 
js. 6d..

The Horfes and Stage to be

to faid eftate, are defired to 
make immediate payment to

ANN AULD, Adm'or of
Samuel Auld. 

\ June nth, 1801. 73 7w
T TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

DESERTED
ROM the rendezvous at Eafton, 

on the toth iftant, David 'Col- 
a recruit enliftcd on the 8th la/I

Maryland, 22 years old, 5 feet 71 
inches high, grey eyes, black hair, and 
fair complexion,".by' trade a black- 
fmith f had on a fhort blue coat faced 
with fcarlet and edged with white, a 
pair of calico pantaloons, linen veft, 
and round hat* The above reward 
will be given for apprehending 
faid deferter, It all reafonable cb

'»e

or

John Ward,

ApfH toth,
- • it--.-

NOTICE.

IB* *•*WH.S a good hand, 
taken into the Office of 

RegUler of Wills.. - ^ 
Eafton, >7th April, if 01.' * ^

be 
the

hired out by the day on any other time -*, 
except Tuefdays, .. .

SAML. SWAN. 
June i ft, 1801. . 71 jw

Thirty Dollars Reward.• ^ -'" * •':.•"•'<• ?",;.•

RAN away from the fubfcriber's• 
plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 

tavern, in Prince-George's county, on 
Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
fellow named HARRY: he fometimes 
calls himfelf Henry Wallace. He is a
likely black fmooth faced young man» paid for fecuring him in any ga^i 
about at years of age, about 5 feet 2 delivering him at this place, or to any *,....... «. ... , ._... . officer in the fervice Of the United

States.
R. CHAMBERLAINE, iftU.S. 

'< ;V,^.. Reg't. Artillerifts Se Engineers,
. Commanding at Eafton. 

Eafton, nth June, 1801. 73 tf.

v<, •* To be Sold, 
'"' " At Public Vendu&
OB Monday tbe iyb day of Jziy next, at 

tbt Dwelling Htufi of tbe late Mr. Ar~ 
tbur Sryan, near tbe bead of Wye, in 
Talbot county, m n credit of fix months t 
tbe purcbaftrt giving ionit, with af- 
Provej Se<ttfltyt tearing interejt fwat 
*IM day of fait;—• 
A CONSIDERABLE part of the

inches high, ftraight and well made. 
He (peaks in a flow and carelefs man 
ner, fometimes hefirates, and whtn a- 
larmed, ftammers> and when made an 
gry, his eyes have a rcdi(h caft. He 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
hat. half worn, ai rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons a coarfe dark co 
lored jacket with full cape, and large 
metal buttons, three oznabrig (hirts, a 
white gingham coat, green kerfey o- 
veralls, having a fmall patch on the 
left knee; feveral watftcoats, one of 
wnfc.1* is a fwandown, and a pair of 
fhort ftockfofs. He is (mart and ac 
tive, can wreftJ«» 'box, beat a drum, 
fing and dance very well. HU wife.
the property of Mr, Baldwin, has been xVpwfonal eftects ot the deceafed, 
ately detected in fteafe 15 or aodoi- confifting of negroes, horfes, cattle,

To the £armer«.'

1m from her miftrefs.a" part of which !ne€P» hogs, houfehold and kitchen 
Was found on Harry, and he fearing /u™lture j. » l™& *nd valuable col 
the ,confequences, made his efcape. 
As it is, probable he is not without a•A ••• jfe _ & > *plenty of ca/h, he may change his

C.VARLB ,/•?
had an opportarfity tn 

___ making the Maps of Delaware 
JtaTe, and the Eaftcrn Shore of Mary 

land, has obferved, that the mode of 
preparing artificial meadows is attend 
ed with confiderable expenfes, ftnce it 
requires manure previous to fowing 
the clover, which is the only grafs ufed 
in rotation; offers to introduce a feed 
called Sparfet, indigenuous to the 
South of France, a kind of Saintfoin 
fo well known in Europe for its bene- 
*t in agriculture.

This grafs, as well as clover, has the 
property of improving the land; and 
its luperiority to the latter is, that it 
glows luxuriant in every kind of foil, 
without manure, though it be fandy 
or gravelly, &c It ftands four years 
longer, and will admit to be cut twice 
in the feafon—This grafs when cut 
wiH not be injured by rain, and re 
quires but little care in curing; it is 
highly nutritions and fattening, much 
efteemed for increafe of milk, and giv 
ing a good flavor to butter.

The price will be five dollars per 
bumel, payable on delivery, any quan

books, waggon, timber,^ 
wheels, tarts, harrows, hoes, axes, 

w^.... ..„ ... „..-..„. ..... fpades, (hovels, najb of all fizes, locks,
cloths; andlt'is HielvUe wlffciran'ge |»»nges, fcrews, (8me faddlery, bacon, 
fcfc name. He was born in Queen, lard, tallow, paint, brumes, wool, flax, 
AW» county, in the fcmily of the late P'ank, fcantlu»e» and many other am- 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq, and has a bro- clefloo-tedious to mention. The Tale

willbegin at 10 o>Clock and continue 
from day to day until all are fold*.

W. RICHMOND, 1 . d . 
, W.BRYAN. J Admrf> 

__Talbot county. June yh, 1801. 5*
To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's. Court of Worcefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of AdmU 
niftration on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN WHISHT, late of faid county*

LL perfons having claims againft deceafed; all perfons having claims
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the

WHEREAS the General Aflemblf 
of Maryland, did, by an act 

pafled at November feflion, Seventeen 
hundred and ninety, entitled, An a& 
directing the time, places and manner 
of holding elections for reprefentativet 
of this Jtate, in the congrefs of the 
United States, and for the regulation 
of the faid elections, and alfo to repeal 
the act of aUembly therein mentioned, 
direct, that the governor and council* 
cfter having received the returns, pa*,, 
pers and inftruments, containing th^ 
number .of votes for repretentatives of 

-this ftate.iu the congrefs of the United 
States, mould enumerate and afcertaia 
the number of votes for each and eve-; 
ry candidate and perfon chofen as fe' ' 
rcprefentative, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difperfed 
through \he ftate, ftiouId declare the, 
names of the perfons duly elected at 
reprefentatives: We* in purfyanccof' 
the directions of the (aid aft, do, by this 
our proclamation, declare, that by the. 
returns made to us it appears, that: 
JOHK CAMPBELL, Efquire* was elector ' 
ed for the firft diitria; RICHAK*!'' 
SmiCc, junior Efquire, was elected 
for the fticond diftrict; THOMAS PL A* 
TIR, Efquire, was elected for thrthipd 
diftricl} DA K j i L He iST i •, Efquire* 
was elefted for the fourth diftrict; S«n >. 
MVBL SMITH, Efquire, was elected' 
for the fifth dtttrict; JOHN ARCHIE, 
Efquire, was elected for the fixth dif« 
trict; JOSEPH HOP FEB. NICHOLSOW* 
Efquire, was elected for the feventst 
diftrict; and JOHN DENNH, Efquire, ' 
was elefted for the eighth diftria.

Given in council at the City of 
, ..,; Annapblis, under the Teal of the 

ftate of M««7land,JLtbU njrft da» 
of June, in the year of our Lor4 
eighteen hundred and one. r '^ 

' flfiN. OGLE. -.^ 
Bf the Governor, '*
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ther and other relations there. *Who 
ever will apprehend Hatty and fecure 
him in gaol or otherwife, to that I may 
vet him again, fhall receive a reward 
of Thirty Dollars. All matters of vef- 
fels are cautioned againft carrying 
away.

GABRIEL DUVALL. 
April gth, 1801. 68 tf.

the eftate of Henry Anderfon,

ORDERED* That tbe foregoin£> 
proclamation be pubJifhcd eight time* 
in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapo- 
hs, the Federal Gazette, at%altimort. 
tl»« PederahlV, at the City of Waflun*. 
ton, the Rights of Man, at Frederick- 
town, and in Mr. Cowan's paber, A 
Eafton. .: .-.'*'v>••*•**•'\

_ . . . . . -v • : i. .- . , sBy order,
;..*.- -M' ^NINIAN PINKNEY. ^

tt 
£
4
ii•J

late of Dorchefter county, deceafed* 
are requefted to bring them forward, 
legally authenticated, for fettlement. 
And all thole who are indebted to 
faid eftate are requefted to make ira» 
mediate payment. >- 

JOSEPH CUMMINS.

THE Subfertber requefts for the 
laft time, all perfons that have 

claims againft the eftate of WILLIAM 
LOVE DAT, of Talbot county, dec'd.

tity can'be fubfcribed for,' but'no't lefs to bring them in, legally prepared, en 
than half a bufliel. The feed will be the third Tuefday in July next, at Mr. 
.fonveyed to the the town neareft to Solomon Lowe's Tavern, where the
*very fubfcriber, at their own expenfe. fubfcriber will attend and pay the di-

l$» Inftructions for fowing the Seed, vidends, a$ he has in hand all the af-
. «nd the manner of curing the Hay, will fets of (aid Loveday that there is any

V"be delivered to each fublcriber. .,. probability of getting. Thofe who- LUCERNE SEED -————'-^ ^'- - -*~ - • ••• 
TOmy be fubfcribed for at the fame time,
•t Fivt Dollari Per pttk. ?. v 

, . SUBSCRIPTIONS **'** ^
Received in the feveral taverns in Kaf- 

>,ton, Centreville, Cheftertown, Cam-
• Cbridge, Denton, Princefs- Anne, Snow
^f V **•« J*

vouchers thereof, to the fubTcribers, at 
or before the firft day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftafce.— 
Given under our hands, this I5th day 
•f April, anno domini 1801, 65

LA»TA WaicHT, 
^V:KD.A?,. /"P.

BY Virtue of a Decree of the hono« 
rable the High Court of Chance 

ry of Maryland, the fubfcriber will 
offer at Public Sale, on the premifes, 
all the Real Eftate lying in Somerftl 
county, late the property of Wit-* 
LI AM A DA Ma, Efquire, deceafed, oik 
Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday tt Sa 
turday, the *3d, 2^th, 25th and 27th 

, if not, %on the next

t0

I

&**

neglect this noflce Will be excluded 
from tke benefit of faid eftate.

BAYNARD WILSON. 
June 9th, (801. 73 3^

:;4: 4 Hill, SalUbury, Vienna and. New-Mar(t|.ket..
THIS is to give notice, That the 

fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of Dorchefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi-

^^.-- NOTICE. ??. *?:•&*•&,: 1.

A PERSON- qualified to teach 
Reading, Wnting, and Arithme 

tic, -and who is willing to engage in 
that bufinefs, will hear 'of encourage 
ment by an early application to the 
fubfcriber.

WILLIAM D. THOMAS. 
Ciueen-Ann'« county, Wye Neck, 

May 19 i»oi.

HE Subfcribers appointed by law, 
having this day, agreeable to

THE LA WS
by the Honorable

ceiving fubfcriptions for a 
to be erected over.the EASTERN 
BRANCH, and the fame being fully

niftration, with'copy will annexed, an fubfcribed, hereby give notice, that a 
the perfonal eftate of SAaAH'|Sri- meeting of the ftockholders is rcqueft- 
PNtits,late of Dorehefter county de- ed to beheld at TunneclUTs hotel, in 
ceafed—All perfoni having claims a- the City of Walhington, on the fecond
_« A .» V» • '• J»' • ^ ' . _ * * • ^»__»_ _ ^ ^__ kl- ' _______ _ JPT

•3d at Princefs-Anne, of a Houfe; 
Lot in faid Town,* confiflM»g of a large • 
wooden Dwe!ling-Hou(eT Kitchen and 
Stable, in tolerable repair—On Wed 
nefday the 24th, that valuable Farm, 
lying at the head of Wecomico Creek- 
containing three hundred and ninety 
acres of Land, two hundred of which 
is arable, and .well adapted to the 

f wheat,. Indian corn and to- 
the ftfidue heavily covered with 

> "The improvements are « 
large two ftory brick Dwelling-Houfe. 
Kitchen, two large Barns, & all other 
neceflary out houfes—On Thurfday 
the *5th, part-of a tract of land called 
Mill JLotrfying neat the head of To- 
ney Tank Creek, and adjoining the 
land of Captain Bobert Damlell; con 
taining forty acres,—And on Saturdaf 
the 27th, the Farm on the Devil's I(U 
and, containing four hundred and thir^

Mf

•*;>'v.. '• •,.£•_.•":•• •.:•

;5*-!V
\, 
t,

Tae improvements are but * "
^.OMPILED
\^f W^LttAMKiLTY, Efouire,that gainft the laid deceased, "are hereby Monday of July next, for the purpofe 
were appropriated for the caftern (bore warned to exhibit the fame with the . of electing nye directors for managing 
of Maryland by a refolution of the laft vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber. the concerns of the faid company. .............. .r. ..... ^ .. . NOTLEYYOUNG,

PANL. CARROLL, of Duon. 
THOS.LAW; 
W. M. DUNCANSCN, 
GEORGE WALKER, , 

Wafliftiirtoi.* » ;f

, n, are, depofited with the^erkot1 living in Dorchefter county aforefaid, 
Talbot county, and will be delivered at or before the third day of Novem* 
by him to the relbeaive perfons who 

entitled to receive them.
NINIAN PINKNEY; 

Clk.Cp«na.

ber next j they may otherwife by bir 
be excluded from all benefit of the (aid 
eftare. Given7 under my hand this 
third day of tifne. Anno Domini
LEVlNIAU,Adm'rcoli:r»flfi«c«. May i, i|ci,

fhall
Truftee, with ap! 
the payment of the purchafe 
with intereft from the day of fi 
half within twelve months, the refidutf 
Within two vears.

LAMBERTHYi,ANJ>, troftecl 
SomcHet county, 

May othf 1801,

'• ^-..j' 
s.-./

i'^ 
\ '"'•

i / •'.
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BOSTON, Julyi.

tstti, from London.

mentioned
him in a manner which mewed that 
he wai fully fenfiblc of hii worth.

V*

.to»£»
•*
 V

May 12. : ^ ; ?'' 
. By yefterday's Hamburhsmall, we 
are informed, that the Danes ftill 
kefp ppfleffipn of that city, though 
they no longer infift on the 6500 
marks per diem. Private letters lay, 
that Drnmark demands that the 
Pruffian troops (hall evacuate Han 
over at .the fame time that ike with 
draws from Hamburg. _,i ? .;,:-;_; 

The difpatches received yefterday 
fro a Lord Elgin ftste, that in coo- 
fequence of Lord Keith's having 
informed the Grand Vizier of the 
«i3oty gained by the Englifh, bii

cowftcrnarion prevai's at that pla 
in coafequence of the certain 
proach or the French j an arm 
14,000 men being already arn 
in Gaiicia, on the rivet Dio.

On Tutfday bft th» 
Gen. Sir Rafph 
'landed fro<ti the Flora,. by Hi 
ward, Mr. Dodd * one <xf tb* tr 
contained the clothes be -Was wo^ad* ediiu '"*

:Uu

SY. i : -
<-!'

Ypeedteft conclufiea pom> ble>> guefe merchandize, arrived at Cow* 
confident with fecurity. Than tbii, from Lifhon, reports, the 
no difafter would fcavc made us ac*.

Paptrs tolr4aylad!rone7 d"ay Uteft) »nd wbicn 8Ifi lh« ftrongejft affti- cept lefa ; and than thii no foecefa, 
 3»%w» received bv the brie Rifini ranee that he would imitate his Vir- however brilliant, fiioutd make ui 
^ -^ - - 7 - * * lues, Of this departed here, faid demand more. To a$ other wife

Mr. Aldington, I fl&all fay BB more were to give proofa of.reriminat am- 
tbaa that he clofed a long life of bo> bition, were to fport-witb the blood 
nor by a death of glory. Calumny of our countrymen, were to v*ify 
never breathed upon bis fame; in that unttanqueced and unconqutrat 
all tbe relations of domeftit life he ble fpirit which? at it is the beft 
fet the brigbtcft example} be pof- guardian ef private reputation, is 
feffed every qualification e»f atGene* tbe chief promoter, of 'the profperity, 
ral, -and on every Occafion he was honor and independenceof a'nation. 
refpeded and beloved, both by Hie He felt the fentisnehti be bad ex- 
officers with whom he was aflbcist* prcffed. equally to the army arid the 
cd, and by the men wbe obeyed biot. n»vy, and to every part of either. 
The right honorable gentleman then TO fpecify were invidious and un 
read a letter from an officer in E- jiift > they were all entitled to ap- 
gypt, in whieb tbe character ef Sir
Ralph Abercrombie is drawn with cloded by^moting, that an 
great ability and eloquence. His

_   - . - . - Mijefty, he* added, with bis lifual 
Excellency-beganihn march towardi .romptnefs. to (hew his refpea for 
C»iro on the 29*0 of March, with 
fifteen thoufand men. , '-\'

Ganeral Abercromby, in toejac- 
tioo which proved fatal to him in 
Egypt, having fent off all bis Aide- 
de-camps jjjfa different fervices, be* 
in the ojjoft.of, » i«»«re, fire. WM 
 birged by a French light-borfernas) 
aod difmounted yet he had tbe pre 
tence of mind to difarm -the fellow. 
Sir Ralph then walking off, met Sir
Sidney Smith, who k gave the brave plunder, and to"defolate,'but To'op- refill ani obftinate! and defpeJate it^ conftitute & appoint Arthur Whet- 
General hit charger, be at the fame ptfi fl^oe in,j injuftjct> to r,ftore fttk made upon hii lines by a che- naoi, Efq. to be Governor & C»m- 
time prefentinf Sir Sidneywith the fubordinatiop and t»rder, to promote ' - - --

the real interefts, and to raife tbe 
true glory of his country. The Rf. 
Hon. Gentleman prayed that bis 
fpirit might ever animate tbe British, 
foldier, and that si hii a&ions had 
raifed the glory ef the Britifh areas, 
his example might confirm it. 

Of the achievements of our forcra

and to. gratitude. He con- 
 . bumble 

addrefi be prefentcd to bis mejerty, 
praying that he would be gracioufly 
pleafed to give drredioni for a mo 
nument being erected in the Cathe* 
dral Cberch of St. Paul's, Londoe, 
to the memory of the ever-lantenteeV 
Lieutenant General Sir Ralph A-

extraordinary merit, bad given or 
ders that tbe ftandard which, had 
been taken froin the French fliould 
adorn hie monuoncnt. Tbii would
femaia>,a lifting memorial a>f hii fer- bercrombie, Knght of tbe moft Ho- 
vices.; While,, one fragment of it Qorable Ordtr of the Ba.th, who, 

  w^^VeHHls-1̂ «Ha|pwpa)h the ft»nY It navttfg by hie confummate fitifl »nd 
Would remind the beholder of one bravery,'effefled a landing on the, 
whofe, gallantry and ikill bad never coaft of\ Egypt, in the face|of 
been furpaffcd | of one who had ne- powerful and well prepared enc 
ver drawn hii fword to^ ravage, so did, on the aift of March,

L'Otitnt, topropoft trron of 
or to acccd« to the conditions 
mandcd by the French..

Report of the capture- of 4 
French (hips qt' the " 
by Admiral. Warrs 

^lt wacyeftcrday reported th»t'aei» 
cibnti haveieen received in 
from Lord.Wm. jBentinck at 
nice, ftating ibat a '*reporfr'had bfVn 
received tb<Fi;iR&jjch «rii generally 
believed, of j$ir*hn Borlafe \V»e* 
ttn baring fallen in with Admiral 
Gtnthetumt'i fquadron,, ^M whlen 
after s r u n til n g fight, f^ fell ct Uw 

were captured. ^   v 

N hup a London GeHettt. 
The King hit been

Frenchman's fword. During the 
rime be had been on (bore, he never 
A,pX undrefisd, and for a week lay 
upo(t the fand without any other 
eanopy than that of heaven. V .*, 

iaytht 
iifeanel 
a .large- 
ken and 
i Wed-.
Farm* 
Creek* 
ninety 

P which 
to the 
ind to* 
edwitK

are m . *' 
Houfe, 4-';, 
II other 
lurfday « '' 
i called *L ofTo.'^' 
ng the) ##:. 
U, con- "^v
aturdaf ,|v?( 
.:n.  /» 'V'.'j  

Chancellor of tbe Exchequer 
rife, in purfuance, he faid, of the 

.notice he bad given on Friday. In 
referring to the journal i he bad 
found the proceeding! of the Houfe being 
Hlion an occafton ftrik: ng}y fimtlar c'eferv

fen and veteran army, when he re» 
ceived a a mortal wound, but did 
not withdraw from the field of bat 
tle till the forces under his com 
mand had gained a glorioui ind im 
mortal victory i and to afluae his 
majefty that this Houfe will make 
good tbe expenfe incurred in eraft- 
iog the fame. ••^•'•^••^^.'W-*,-'-''

in Egypt he would not taen cxpati- After a few words from'other 
ate. On' the journals of tbe Houfe gentlemerr tbe refolution was agreed 
there was not an inftance of thinks " - - .  :....,.

rnandcr n Chief in and over the 
Iflind of Curraeoa, in Ameri«e. ^V 

Alfo, Thorns Pidloo, Efq. to Jj"e 
Governor and Commander in Chief 
in and over tbe Ifl»ad of Trinidad, 
in America., 'f.: )"

''«*:

'•'.'• I

^'V
1   C f'. ,>
-.*iV-;

co tbe prefent, when joy for our 
vidqrics and forroiw for our lofs 
 ll«d every bofom. He referred to 
the taking of Q^irbec and tbe death 
of the gallant Wolfe, The raft 
.proceeding which then took plaae 
wis to pay a tribute of jufti<e, ad- 
miration, and gratitude te tbe hero 
who had f«Usn. U was not till this 
de>t had been paid that any notice

(fefervrd.
wnt> they Wfrt 

In no inftance was the

NEW YORK, J
Exfaci of a l«t*ter of a rec»nfdara 

from /a gentleman at Palermo, in 
Sicily, to his friend in thi» city : 
" RefpeAing the politics of the

day, 1 h>«e to inform vou, that, ae-

indfix- 
oods.«*
ifferent* 
purchA'

to tb» r*

refiehMf

too w:e bad fuffered an 
e lofs in tbe coeimander 

g»ined U. The merits of Sir Ralph 
Abercrombie it would be impoffiblc 
(nr him adequately to defcriat,<b«t 
tr was likawife unneeeffiry. They 
^ *»* known fa every admirer 6f ̂ x- 
Vjl«lleticvV tiity were engraven upon

to ttm,
The thanks of tbe Houfe were

tben. voted to Generals Hutchinfon, cording to the Eoglifh, it ii ieapof. 
Coote, Craddock, Moore, Finch, fihle fo> Naples to make ps,»c« with 
Ludlow and Hope, and the other France on Buonapirte's terms, who, 
bficeri fcrVing under Sir Ralph A* thty fay, demands (btflJe, fome o- 
bcrcrombie, for their fplendid exer- ihcr fmall mittert) four millions of 

^r . \ ^^'."y ducati, (340Q.ceo dolliii) caflirj 
The next refutation was, that tertni which the Kie? onn^t .with, 

this Houf< doth highly approve) of honor accept, and muft tntrefore 
and acknowledge the ftvadinefs, it- continue to fight. Others think be 
gularity, difcipiine and bravery, of will follow tn« fxatnpte of tb,e Ctn- 
tbe non-eommiffioned officafs and peror, and fubrait 10 peace 6t\ arty

termi. The French foldiery hive
in language, appteucb- The thanks of the Houfe ware a ftrong repugnance ig>inft fighting 

ing to hyperbole.] He IbouTd be afterwards voted to Admiral Lord with the Neapolitan*, ef whom, they 
forry on any occifion to betray ex- Keith, Sir Richard Bickerton, and feldMn get any thing but (hdr gun?, 
ultations but be hoped it was not tbe officers and feamen of the fleet and never can make a Tingle priCon- 
blameable when, thinking of fuch ftationed off the coaft of Egypt. ' cr; the firft qualityof a Neapolitan 
aaioni, to feel an boocft pride.  Lfttera- from Lrghern of tbe i ft " - *-'      -  -  --« -'«     
With fuch a fentiment bis coind was of May, faf, " The French, not

content with performing wonders 
«  line1 , alfo perform them on fei > 
Lift night we faw a fleet of 30 fail 
arrive here This merning we fee

coolnefr, tbe fteadinefs, the. difci 
piine, the valor of our troops or of 
any troopi more cenfpicuous. To 
tbe clear ftatement given of thefe 
by General Hutchinfon he begged tions in landing^ 
leave to refer. He Should read, 
however, a few extrada from a let 
ter written by an officer who wai 
upon the fpot. [Thefe fpoke »f

. the viflory over tbe conqecrors of    ..    .    _
had been taken of the gldrious ex- lwiy, and the tsking of their twin- men, *c. SRfeed to film. eon. 
ploit we bad achieved. Whenever ------   - - - -   --   -
the circumftance were the fame, we 

do well to imitate the con- 
of out wife -and generoui an- 

d no two tartlet could 
rjfetnble each other more clofely 
thari that fought under tbe walls of

and that fought under the certsinly expanded. It feoeld be 
of Alexandria: Now to» we recelleaed that all taefe acbieve- 

a fpltndid_ victory, »nd mf^ at^cd ^o our national ftreo^th
and our national fecurity^. He beg 
ged It might be undrrftopd that be

**«!

coafidered them 'Chiefly 'taluiMe, as 6 are of the line, and 6 frigates.  
they might enable us to conclude a 
faff, and , .honorable, pea;cer   Pface 
was the, grand object of every war 
like exertion, and this'objta Wss 
promoted, fp ougbt tb* events 

bc-eaimiterf, The 
know thai, k wM

 ^f ' A|| A f** ^A.*. -_ ii -LJ.L L!

of

here bciug to hate leg* »i fvrfft «s 
a hare, and the fecond to know haw 
to make ufe of them. ^( r 

«« Hii Maj'e^y keeps It up at P«- 
lermo like a pbilofopher,' and feemi 
to trouble bis head very little ahoat

one of il belonging to it of which politics, leaving thefe matters to hia' 
L " - J ' '"_ - Ambaffador, who Wfnt steoet^eighc 

Two of them have .arrived In port months ago to Vitnn»> to 'ri«g*fttate 
(with twecNttvrt. They have land- ;» p*ace.;w.i«b France, at the time rh* 
ed the you9t*ft brother. o( .&uoi»a-. Epapergr rjwght ,to, ruve done it (of 
pant, Vh'o Will go t&ls evcniott to - nUnfelf., Wha. thetbeatre> ' ' ?-.^_-is, U notneril|y known ' '

The American
bring tat canttft (a

".. markable awachmtot to A{ 
-' Crtit'it, to ilfflicrr /er (B«M*

\-
C*"*" J '
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. •::-.' *•' -jj^^jTi^r, ''- '"•••''' ;V': ; '••lK^S: ''ife'i^ted ;jfcr thVe1iiain|year /J" 
r Snow in high condition to btgin X for a term of years, with the jfTL

<. A '« H. -.
••''• V.
,* •• r , '"-•«"' '

i&'&:

LL perfons bating claiea Againft 
the eftate of SAMV:IL -Avn>,

"*f
:*•"

'& IS now in mgn condition to ocgm j^ ror a term 01 yc«us>, wun me JL .*., me tn-ic v* »«••#» -..,-
'the feafon on the firft day of April privilege of fowing wheat this feafon, late of Talbot county, :deceafed,

-. . ^u_ r..u<%.:u^r>r A-oKi* ttMr thf a if A » M of SnrJncr. Hill, in Snhi^rfcf reouefted to exhibit them on orbt>;« the fubfcriber's ftable, near 
^Trappe, in Talbot county* and

'li''v

the a FARM-at Spring. Hill, in Somerfet 
will county, having between three and

^^liVmain'there until Tuefday yth fol- four hundred acres of good foil in col- 
-.^l^'Slowing, at which time he will remove tivation: it is abdut ftve miles from a 
vf •> ,: from thence to Eafton, where he will landing, (even from Salifbury and ten 

s&f* .''-•'» ftarid until Wedneftlay i a o'clock; he from Vienna.
'^. Will remove from thence to Hunting Allb, the Farm I refide on >t Rew- 
J^* i <V Creek at Baker's tavern, where he will 
'»' " ftund till Thurfday nVclock; he

will then remove ro New-Market, in
Dorchefter county, where he will ftay
until Satufday mbrningj 'from New- 
Market home to the fubfcriber's fta-
blc. This rout will be performed once
In two weeks, the intervening he will
iland at the fubfcriber's ftable except
Tue/days, and till 12 o'clock Wedhef. -—,——...———————————
daysj at which time he will be at Eaf- \ .
ton every week. The terms are i» I Thirty Dollars Reward
(Dollars thefeafon for each mare & halt $ .; r* / m •
a dollar cafh to the groom—If paid
within the feafon 10 Dollars and half
a dollar to the groom—and if paid
when the mare is firft put to the horfe
S Dollars & half a dollar to the*groom.
Four Dollars cafti by fingle leap. The
feafon to end the laft day of June.— 

to fee the pedigree

aftico which has upward s of 3 oo acres 
in cultivation ; it is .about ten miles 
from Vienna, has a landing at the 
door, and may be rented either with, 
or without the faw and grift-mills ad* 
joining. v Enquire of

WILLIAM WINDEIi? ; 
: Rtwaftico, June 18, 1801.

are
requefted to exhibit them on orbefore, 
the firft day of September next, legaU 
ly authenticated—And all perfons ?^ 
debted to'faid eftate, are defired 
make immediate payment to

ANN AUtD, Adm'or of
Samuel Auld. 

June nth, 1801;;- tf; v -'!^73 7W

..TEN COLLARS REWARD.

tyhit
t-N J A MI N O O 
GovBKKOa or MA*TLAND,

..A-

Any perfon wilhine
of Medley, may fte th« fame by ap
plying to the fubfcriber. 
f ' r PHILEMON H. ABELL. 

"April iz, 1801. 65 t. f.
'• '

>".:<• -i*-' >>iflkT *.• v '••"••"'»•:'.'•^; > Notice.. - \
IN confequence of our being unable 

to pay our debts, we give this no 
tice that we intend to petition the next 
aflcmbly for an infolvent aft.

v<«».
April soth, 1801.

John H. Price

RAN away from the fubfcriber'i 
plantation near Mr. Baldwin's 

tavern, in Prince-George's county, on 
Saturday laft, a-likely young negro 
fellow named HARRY: he fometimes 
calls himfelf Henry Wallace. He is a 
likely black fmooth meed young man, 
about 23 years of age, about 5 feet z 
inches high, ftraight and well made, 
He fpeaks in a flow and carelefs man 
ner, fometimes hefitates, and when a- 
larmed, ftammers, and when made an* 
gry, his eyes have a rediih caft. He. 
had on and took with him a coarfe felt 
hat, half worn, * rather high crowned, 
a dy'd cotton great coat almoft new, 
with metal buttons a coarfe dark co> 
lored jacket with full cape, and large 
metal buttons, three oznabrig fttirts, a 
white gingham coat, green kerfey

TEN DOLLARS REWARDV ;
•' ' •' . - • !''..*• -• ' ••'

r/ PEsilRTED'

FROM the rendezvous at Eafton, 
on the ipth iftant, David Col- 

lifon, a recruit enlifted on the 8th laft 
month, born in Caroline county, ftate 
of Maryland, ^^ years old, 5 feet 7 £ 
inches high, grey eyes, black hair, and 
fair complexion, by trade a black- 
fmith; had on a Ihort blue coat faced 
with fcarlet and edged with white, a 
pair of calico pantaloons, linen veft, 
and .round hat. The above reward 
will be given for apprehending the 
faid deferter, Ic all reafonable charges 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, or 
delivering him at this place, or to any 
officer in (he fervice of .the United 
States. . • •;.-,'• i- 1--*"''
4 R. CHAMBERLAINE, iftU. S. 

1 . rf; ^E'1 ' Artillerifts & Engineers,
'•'i •• Commanding at fiafton. 
Kafton, nth June, 1801. 73*^

FOR SALE, /r^?^
\ BOUT 500 Acres of Land, lying 

jf\, in Dorchefter county, at a place 
called Chicknamacomaco Drawbridge,

65 3mo.

T.
NOTICE-.

A SMART BOY,
HO writes a good hand

• •

•*>ir-".•'-./

tt*^
J* V, *

VV taken into 
Regifter of Will*. ,.V< ... 

Kafton, zyth April. 1801.

, will be 
the Office «f the

:V

To the Farmen,
.,), *

P.C. VARLB
AVING had an opportunity ut

u-> making the Maps of Delaware
tate, and the Eaftern Shore of Mary 

land, has obferved, that the mode of 
ureDarine artificial meadows is attend", r get him again
J^J.O _ ., •'*" ' ^f*pM|_* fc l^^l'

coar, green Jterley o-
veralls, having a fmalT patch on the an excellentftand for any kind of trade, 
left knee; feveral waiftcoats, one of =--«-_ _... . ,......„ • . ..
which is a fwandown, and a pair of 
ftiort ftockings. He is fmart and ac 
tive, can wreftle, box, beat a. drum, 
fing and dance Very well. His wife, 
the property of Mr. Baldwin, haibeen 
lately deteded in ftealing i c or ae dol 
lars from her miftrefs, a part of which

, was found on Harry, and he fearing 
the confequenc.es, made his 
As it is probable he is not

^plenty of > cam, he may change his
"^cloths; and it is likely he will change 

his name. He was born in Queen- 
Ann's couhty, in the family of the late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and has a. bro 
ther and other relations there. Who. 
ever will apprehend Harry and fecure 
him in gaol or otherwife, fo that I may 

(hall receive a reward

is thought one of the beft ftands in the 
county for a ftori.—the land is rich and 
well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco—The whole lies in 
a neck, and may be eafily inclofed t» 
itfelf; is an excellent place for any 
kind of ftock.—Alfo, about 400 acres 
uft acrofs the river from the aforcfaid 

_ place;—the laft mentioned land was v/ .— ^ 
us efcape. formeriy fold by Mr. John Murray, <N 

without a to Alexander M'lnth-e. It is thought ' ' 'v\
* t» rt W\ rtrel n * (* _ •. j* .« .. • ** ' T j^. ^ ̂ ^ ̂ _ •_.

T IT THERE AS the General Aflembly- 
VV of Maryland, did, by'~ an-act 
palled at November feflion, ferenteea 
hundred and ninety, entitled, An aft 
directing the.time, places and manner 
of holding elections for reprefentativef, 
of this* itate, in the congrefs of the 
United States, and for the regulation 

j of the faid elections, and alfo to repeal 
the ad of aflembly therein mentioned^ 
dired, that the governor'and council/' 
tfter having received the returns, 
pers and inftruments, containing, 
number r>( votes for representatives 
this ftate\\ the cengrefs of the UnitL_ 
States, fliotJd enumerate and afcertain 
the number of votes for each and eve 
ry candidate and perfon chofen as a 
reprelentative, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difperfed 
through the ftate, ftiould declare the 
names of the perfons duly elefted at 
representatives: We, in purfuance of 
the directions of the faid ad, do, by this 
our proclamation, declare, that by the 
returns made to us it appears, that 
JOHN CAMPBELL, E/quire,was elect 
ed for the firft diftrid; RICHAR* 
Sjpaico, Junior Efquire, was elededj 
for the fecond diftrid; TUOHA* PLA 
TE a, Efquire, was eleded for the third 
diftrid; DANIBL HEISTKR, Efquire, 
was elected for the fourth diftrid ;'SA« 
VIVBL SMITH, Efquire, was eleftci 
for the fifth diftricl; Jo H N A a c HJJ *> 
Efquire, was elefted for the fixth dif- 
trift; JOIEPH HOPPIE NICHOLSOK, 
Efquire, Was elecled for the feventh 
diftrid; and JOHN DEKHIS, Efquire, 
was eleded for the eighth diftrid.

Given in council at the City of 
.v „ Annapolis, under the feal of the 

. ^ ^ ftate of Maryland, this firft day
-*! * «f June, in the year of our Lor«l

• ''•" .'•' >l i«gbJteen hundred and one. 
._ BIN. OGLE. , 

the Governor, .-«>•• v. ?•>tat;;..

I

«d. with confiderable expenfes, fince it
requires manure previous to fowin 

.'the clover, which is the only grafs ufei 
r in rotation; otFers to introduce a feed 
'railed Sparfer, indigenuoui to the
.'South of France, a kind of Saintfoin 

v fo well known in Europe for its bene,-
*f in agriculture^ 5*^' v'^S^^^ ' 

This grafs, as well as clover, hai the

of Thirty Dollars. AH mafters o£yef-
fels are cautioned againft carrying lim
away. te

GABRIEL DUVALLV
April gth, 1801^ , " 681

ion,property of improving the land; and jf"\ the eftate of Henry Ander 
its luperiorky to the latter is, that it , late of Dorchefter county, deceafed, 
prows luxuriant in every kind of foil, are requefted to bring them forward,
^^ ._ * ' i • . » /• i i •• ,i . • j. i ^ /• . . i 'i.-

/frr'" 
ffi ...

'\
1

iVi'<i

•tv

yithout manure, though it be fandy 
cr gravelly, &c It ftands four yeari 
longer, and will admit to be cut twice 
in the feafon—This grafs when cut 
\rillhot be injured .by rain, and re 
quites but little care in curing; it is 
highly nutricious and fattening, much 
•fteemed for increafe of milk, and giv- ^~|~^HE Subferiber requefts for the 
ing a good flavor to butter. - JL laft time, all perfons that have 

The price will be five dollars per claims againft the eftate of WILLIAM 
bufhel, payable on.delivery, any qiian- LOVBDAT, of Talbot county, dec'd. 
tity can be fubfcribed for, but not lefs to bring them in, legally prepared, on 
lhan half a bufhel. *The feed will be the third Tuefday in July next, at Mr. 
conveyed to the the town neareft to Solomon Lowe's Tavern, where'the 
every fubfcriber, at their own expenfe. fubfcriber will attend and pay the di- 

t^ Inftrudipns for (owing the Seed, vidends, as he has in hand all-the af- 
and the manner of curing the Hay,'will fets of (aid Loveday that there is any 
be delivered to each fubfcriber. probability of getting. Thofe who '•<:''• ••'•/;' LUCERNE SEED ; v ---*-* **-*- -.---.... . . .

be fnbfcribed for at the fame tiflae, 
Dtllari per prck, '. . 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ; 
in the feveral taverns in Kaf- 

ton, Centreville, Cheftertown, Cam 
bridge, Denton, Princefs-Anne, Snow- 
Hill, Salifbury, Vienna and New-Mar ket. • ••.v ^ •,••£".^ •

needlefs to fay any thing more about 
thefe lands, as it is prefumed any per 
fon wifhing to purchafe will view the 
fame A pretty long credit will be 
given for tne grcateft part of the pur- 
chafe money. The Terms may be 
known by applying to

THOS. BARNETT, 
Dprchefter county, 1 •-. / ^.. v '.':•&;?'. 

loth March, 1801. J 601. f,p7's<
: .• To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give notice. That the 
fubfcrihers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcefter 
county, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
niftration on the perfonal eftate of

I
LL perfons having cliims tgi Irift JQHW WHOMT, late of faid county, 

' ~~ ' ' deceafed; all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof,-*o the fubfcribers, at 
or before the firft day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
frnm all benefit of the faid •ftate.— 
Given under our hands, this icth day
'/•'*'•« 1 . •• /* . ' •*

ORDERED, That the foregoing 
proclamation be publifiied eight time*, 
in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapo< 
Ik, the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, 
the Fcderalift, at the City of Wafliing- 
ton, the Rights of Man, at Frederick- 
town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, at 
lafton.

v'./^By order, \-^

legally authenticated, for Settlement. 
And all thofe who are indebted to 
faid eftate are requefted to make un- 
mediate payment. < 

JOSEPH CUMMINS. 
07 th April, 1801. 69 jwf

LA«I\A W*IOHT, 
[MP. BiiHor,

negled this nonce will be excluded 
from the benefit of faid eftate.

BAYNARD WilLSON. : 
June oth,ISoi; *';>••• ' >...--\f\ aj»
* * 2. '.i.» _ _• / ^ Ji ~ '

NOTICE.

A PERSON qualified to ttach 
Reading, Writing, and Arithme 

tic, and who is willing to engage in 
that bufinefs, will hear of encourage 
ment by an early application to the 
fubfcriber.

WILLIAM D. THOMAS. 
Queen-Ann's county, .w'ye 

May 19

EASTERN

THE L ,
horiir'aWe"../COMPILED by the, 

^ji W« L L i A M Ki L T Y, Efquire, that 
were appropriated for theeaftern more 
•f Maryland by a refolution of the Uft 
.feifcon, are depofited with the clerk of 
Tatty)* county, and will be delivered 
b^hjm to; the refpedive peribni who 
are entitled to receive them. 

, NINIAN PINKNET,
t . ' ' • Clk. Couricil. 

A*oifoli«, April li

i to give notice, That the 
X fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the Orphan's /Court of Dorchefter
county, in Maryland Letters ofAdmi- BRANCH, and the fame being fully 
niftration, with copy will annexed, on fubfcribed, hereby give notice,1 that a 
the perfonal eftate of SARAH {Sri- meeting of the ftock holders is requeft- 
r8 IN i, late of Dorehefter county de- ed to be held at Tunnecliff's hotel, in 
ceafed—All peribni having claims a-; the City of Wafhington, on the fecond 
gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby Monday of July <nextt for the " 
warned to exhibit'the fame with the of ejedtng five di 
voucher! thereof, vto the !fubfctiber» the' cdncer.ps. 
living in Dorchefter couhty aforefaid, " 
at 'or before the third day of' Novem-. 
ber next; they may otherwife by IkV 
beetcludfcd^m all'benefit of ^e laid 
•ftare. 'Givehi trndef my^ha^a fhi» 
third day of June, Anrib De>mlh^ -"-^LEVIN;

TfTMfE Subfcribenappbinted by law".

r.er

.
.LAMBERT HYtA»l>; 

•omeffct cbu»ty,

m W-- • • v; * ' *-¥ ' •.&&>
I "i.-- ^i-xtftf':

{i ; ^>

• '.-.•ys'fei,
>•. "... »\>.'iytiMt-*.'

l *P^

BY Virtue of a Decree of thehono.* * 
rabler die High Court of Chance-* 

ry of Maryland, the fobfcriber will 
offer at Public Sale, on the premifes, 
all the Real Eftate lying in Somerfet 
county, late the property of W-it^? 
LI AM ADAMS, Efquire, deceafed, oa 
Tuefday, Wednefday. Thurfday & Sa 
turday, the 23d, 34th, a5th and zytk 
June next, if fair, if not, on, the next 
fuir days. r 

The fale to begin on Tuefday the 
« jd at Princefs-Anne, of a Houfe and 
Lot in faid Town* confiding of a large 
wooden Dweliing^Houfe, Kitchen and 
Stable, in tolerable repair—On Wed 
nefday the 24th, that valuable Farm, 
lying at the head of Wecomico Creek. 
containing three hundred and ninety 
acre* of Land, two hundred of which 
is arable, and well adapted to the 
growth of wheat, Indian corn and to 
bacco, the refidue heavily covered with 
timber. The improvements are a 
large two ftory brick Dwelling-Houfe, 
Kitchen, two Urge Barns, & all other 
neceflary out houfes—On Thurfday 
the ajth, part of a trad of land called 
Mill Lot» lying near the head ofTo- 
ney Tank Creek, and adjoining the,

and, containing four hundred and thir 
ty eight acres; one hundred and twen 
ty five is cleared, two hundred and fix- 
ty four raarfh, the refidue in woodi.— 
The Improvement* are but indiffiJW. 

The terms of falearet the purcha- 
the whole or

E£J
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habitants who have not purchafed The evolutions of the infantry^
  v tke freedom of their houfca at tbe confifts only in a Ample attack iu *

tfalttttr from an American time of building them. This fev lines; tbe firft gets broken and js
gtntltman in Germany^ if bis friind fon, there were twenty battalions of obliged to retire } tbe fetdnd line
this town.

I

"*> 

1

4 \

BSRLIN, 8th June, 1800. 
YOU may have wondered at my 

having refiecd fo long in this city, 
without faying any thing in «iy let 
ters upon the fubje& of the Pruffian 
Bmy.-*.The truth is, that all my 
litters to you have related either to 
my perfonal concerns, or have coo- 
taiaed fk:tchcs of the ftate of public 
affairs in J^urope, which from the 
prefcnt fi'uation of the. world, I 
thought mrght be more intereftmg 
than an account of the intiituttons 
of tbe country in which I ind myfelf. 
in my fitft Utter of a local nature 
what fubj4&4up » bepcr claim to ba 
firft contidered than the famnni re- 
viewi of Potsdam and Berlin ? If tbe 
qveftion of preference was to be de 
cided by tfaelaudablencfs of the end, 
tbofe inftitutions* which have

infantry and four of grenadicra, i^ then opens iu ranks, and lets the 
fquadrons of Cttiraffitrs. five ofdra- ftrft^ pafs. through j it then clofcs
goons, and five of Huftars, collected 
for the review { the whole of which 
were the regiments complete, would 
amount to upwards of 30,000 men. 
Th< HuflTars of GaUing, the Huflars 
of tbe King'a body guard are by far 
the most beautiful troops that ever I 
faw. Only five Tqutdrons are in 
garrifon here, tbe reft being upon 
the line of demarkation* Their 
drefs confifts of a red jacket, which 
fits clofe to the body, ornamented 
before with a profufion of gold lace, 
Which ferves inftead of facing--pan- 
tolooni of white leather, with boots 
of yellow morocco, tbe tops of 
which are bound with gold cord, & 
gold uflfcl hanging down before ; 
they wear likewifo when on duty, a 
fable (kin cap, which is nearly half

again* brcomtsvthe firft & advances 
to the attack thit is repeated feveral 
times, after which the infantry de 
files before tbe. King, and then the 
promotions take place. , Now tbe 
countenance of many a new made 
captain is feen to gladden, wbofe 
trifling; emoluments of lieutenant 
fcarcely kept him from ftarving, tc 
Who now anticipates in imagination 
the tmjoytnenr^ of five hundred "a "

;; Tbe following letter 
ficer in thq army in Egypt, conrain'i'v 
feveral intcrefting fidU relative to the 
lift engagement, particularly in the 
description of the order and move 
ments of tbe, army, which has nof-v 
yet bero.detai'cd.   " .  ?/ '' 

 'Our arroywii encamped in twdj". >'•> 
linet^ extending Eift and Wtft ai?v 
croft an uneven neck o r land form 
ed by the fo» on the Weft and the 
Lake Maidie on the Eaft, which 
covered the right and left flinkt*., 
The referve w*a ftationed in front 
of the right of the. fi ft line, about 
one mile. The a8<b was poftrd in 
an angular work in front of the re 
ferve. Tbe guard* w»re on the lefj 
of the refcrvo,, The firft object of 
the enemy Was!; to carry the workt-

•<'*»».•

.;•..*

r -     " ,,J   - 
>... ._.._.. ^ tbe fecond'Jay

are more varied and interfiling.-* 
Tbe cavalry is divided into two di-
vifions, which attack each other in in which'the 28th were poftei1 , 
folid {quarts i fmall parties are dr. to turn the right flank of our 
tached ftom each $« «, which ad. and by thefc meant to fecure the 
vine* towatd the enemy's line, fire, heights on the fea fide, and *' drive

a yard long, to which is attached an and tben march bae,k to load tbeit th? Britiih fchool. boys," as the
their obiscVttil amelioration of the uncommon long plume from the pieces again j taiafliring continues French, centempiuouffy cal)e4 our*' 
lot of men would certainly be'en'i- c»p 11 fufpended a large cord and tafr for (onae time i at length they btn trcfbps, 4 * into the L»ke  Maa'Jic,*' 
tied to priority : bat as the fcicnce of felofgold, which reaches almoft to gift (0 charge each other j one*of on the left. The en'iny advanced 
War has become on? of thof* which * be hortYs back. On Gala days, tie parties it worftid and obliged to boldly and rapidly^ Three (olid co- 
are abfolv'tcly neccfr^ry to the Ofety the officers wear a Icopdld (kin, de- retreat; but being clofely purfutd^ luooni of infantry led the way, fupf 
offociety, as it is in this country eorateJ with a crefcent, lud a con- it wfcledi and dcfenda itfclf j after, pitted by a large body of cavalry, 
iheonlvAonorableprofdfi->ri,&asit ftellation of ftars, which is thrown repulfing tbe enemy, it continues lt| in the rearof whichw»i a line ofinr. 
is theoO* which has appro*ch«d the over the left fhoulder, sod culled retreat j but is continually harrafled; fantry, and gum to fupport the st-fc 
neareft to perf«cltion, it may not be under the arm, this part of their «m- At length the enemy obtain*, iuch a tack, in which they were confident 
amifa to mention it firft :   

The Reviews in this city,

/,

'•*l

and at
Potsdam are held twice a year : In 
the'provinces the troops arerevi-wed 
once in two years. About the be 
ginning of March, the recruits and 
the foldiers abfent o'n furlough pin 
their regiments j the -fergeanii t>«- 
gin to exercife immeJiately   after 
their return, when the weather per- 

"nits in public (quires { and wa«n it 
doei no*, in the royal (tablet, and 
other buildingi alottcd to tbaHafe.  
The rccruiti continue to be cxercif- 
«d in ibii way ^or ab »ut a month,' 
when they a*e exsrctfed in compa 
nies by the officers twice a day.   
Tbe .firft of April the King goti to 
Pats i am to «xc<-cifc bis own regi- 
snent wnicb is garrifoned there.  
From this tims until wnat arc called 
the great manoeuvres, th« whole 
gtrrifon, infantry as well cavalry, go 
out every mvningat day-break to i 
village, callL-d Tempelbofl; which 
is abaut thrae Englifla miUa froaa 
bvnce, ao-J there ^o through their 
evolutions i they return «bout ele 
ven, and at two o'clock are again 
exercifed in compaoiei. The j jth of 
May the Gown or of Berlin, "Field 
Mirlht! MplUndorf, reviews the 
Wnole gsrrifon in the Park t this is

forfn was a prefent from the empreft decided fuperiority, that it \i Oblig-, of (uccefj. One entire. c.olum at 
Elw»b«th of- RulEi. Qri ordinary ed to think of retreating out of its, ucktd the ^8th, anorhsr went 
occafions the* bate a bluejacket reach \ to etfrft tbii, it is neceOWy wards the Guard*, .whiltt a third ad-j 
**«ccd with goU and lined with fur, to pats a direr which lies in its rear y yaoced round the flank o* the angu-

it therefore detaches fqu«dfons to th)t'..- lar WOfk to Attack .an pld fort, in
otker 0de of the river thefe dif-.

thrawn over their (boulders and faf- 
tentd before t this is their drefain 
winter. The drefs ' of a cooimon 
tidier dinars only in quality from 
that of an officer. They are armed 
with a carabine, hOrfe piftoU ahd^ a 
fabre, and have rib camp equipage; 
they are mounted on Polifti and

river ;
mount, and fora tbemfrlvca oo the 
bank of the rivcri near f be, foot of, 
the iiidge of bows which b,av« been 
thrown over to facilitate tha re lit at., 
In tbe mean time, the fqukdrobi of 
the enemy are pouring down upon

. • .''«».•-..'. • ' • • '* ... .

which the 5&cb were potted. 1 he 
gallant corps, with the 234, took 
them in ft ink, and 4%d in rear foon 
gave a good account of them. A, 
well diredcd fire from the whole; 
killed & wounded fo great a number, 
that ibe rem»inder, laid down tbeir

UlaVfene horfesi which are very istt, them, aid $nno|)ng, them in ev«ry arms &' furrenddred at difcretipn, All 
and hardy. Their bridles and poffiWe way ; but notwjthftanding this while, thea8.h were bufilv em^ 
fa are ornan'sMted with miriot this, tbe psffage of the bridge is «f- ployed inreoelliog the defperatc at, 

ftelig'." fede« in the greaieftwdet,. Covered tack of f/the other, column. .1 he 
The great manocavrei lift tb>ie by the fir» of.;tbe fquadrom; drawn 4** ware ordered,to fupport ihi left 

days. The firft day the caValry up oo foot, fcthtfquadron*, which fl«pk of the work after the forwer 
and infantry aa'fepa^ttly. vTba in retreating, cover each otb<r reci- bufinefs w«a ov.r. In 
cavalry charge a Tingle line the procally i until at length all have 
heavy part of it compofea the ctntff, p»ffed except a Jingle file, which

~ --   -1 - Itaodi firetothe lift, and covers a-the huflfara ere o» thi Iinki. Tba 
King and feeaators ftand oa the op- 
pofite fide of the plaio, the cavilrf' 
advances'at firft hut ffftwly ( it 
quickens gradually its pace, until it 
K«ti within a fljartdiftabce of. the 
king; when a charge is ordered, and 
then the line adftacM, with (abre, 
uplifted as fwift as their horfes can 
carry tbfmj when Arrived Within a 
rodofthi King the word hilt is 
heard, and the whole line is ai mo-

what is called theGjvernorYfprcial tienlcfi as if the borCts w«fe of ftoni
rcviour. The i8.b the King comea The light eavilryont he fUnk wheel
from Porsiam, and feviewa the gar. in a fecond
itfon and (he (iraogt regimenb that to fq;uare<
r one here 19 affift at the manoeuvrts. timei, after which they ill d

the execu 
tion of that duty that gillant and 
diftinguifhtd regiment advanced ra- 
ther too lar, which tb« errcray'i ca 
valry took" advantage of, cut in »- 
mong them, and pene(r,kted quite 
round to the rear of the *gth, 
which tbe flSth faced round, 
them ona vulley, which killed or 
wounded every man in fight, and 
tben refumed their proper float, ai, 
if nothi»g had happened, Col. P«- 
get»' wboCommanded the 28cb, was. 
unfortunately wounded early in tbe 

ground it can aft in aaibn, and obliged to ictire from 
every mwaton, the order of battle ia the field, arid the charge of ih* corpa 
cbangt&fctbt infantry form taeai- devol»«4 on Lieutenant Coloml 

 »-*--   - -  Chambers. It was under th»i brave
experienced oftc«r, who acquir- 

tbe kimwUdge of His profcffion

gainft whole fqutdrqns another file, 
which iicroffiog the bridge.. .After 
the cavalry has comple'ted its retreat 
theinftntry advances in two hnes,^ 
covered by th« cavalry ( but its line. 
is thrown, into confufian by the ene- 
oly'i cavalry J retreats through the, 
fecond line which adtancei y but it 
appearing, that thelntmy li infinitely 
' ctrior tn cavalry, and ai from_the

the

.V*

iegiments of infantry, and three of the day for them ia over*
cavalry that cone to Birlio from tba ' I know: of no fight more grind
B?igbh»rin^g gtrrifoni, the faribett than a line of cavalry upon, tbe full
ef which it not more than 6t English >cbsrgt, baiting in art Inftfnt, and
miles diftant, The cavalry is en- in the aftioa of halting railing fu«h
campod »t a fmall diftanct from one quintitiea of duft, that for a oio-«
of th: gttes of the city ; the infantry ajieat jt fee«u;(b^Chcy «re takm up
il quvtersd tinong tbofe of thi in- in a cloud.

it cavalry oo theflink wheel coangipi * «M wm*»j  *!«-  «--. x;:"
nd, and formlh>mfajviio- M'" ^ H«rea to, prevent tbp Cham
?s, ttii il repeated f«vf«l ca««uy> cavalry from faking their and «i
ft/r which tbey%ll de^e be- Hoe, aid ettvelopioa; them. 1 bis- edtbe

ror.thftBs isvover* . ; , - > .  !......   ,../ "'..>  ___:_

  f«« ' .il ''V;

bout tbe third oa which was prt r 
fentsd the fampua battle of Netf- 
wiad» which «cq^uired fo much glo 
ry to Ihf Ftufliin tr»«i

Tefiment rcpulM thb defper 
i*pea:cd attacks of th* enemy, 
defended their ieOpoHiflt poft 
a fpirit, a ,ft^adine.fs* and iatre^dicv 
which reflec^ the greaieft honbh on 
the Britifb arms,'Mod which Kavj 
probably left KC ii^fclfiitt on 1

'4!«WJfJi;va: v^ ;.
^&£'**,
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of the enemy, which is he n»t 
likely to forget during the prefent 
fervice. 

Other

Freeman is a halfpay Britifh ' officeiT'tfar Court'has had a aumbcjr of valuta-
    , >»* t __« *    . . 41 __  -.%__ _____J_ 4__^_ \_ _ ___-!.>_ _f I*   A

3ther private letters frc»m our army 
Egypt, datedf<he yth, ftate fome 

fatts of importance refpefting the 
operations of the French General 
Menou joined the troops in Alex 
andria on the 20th, with-4,ooo infan 
try, and 1,500 cavalry ; they marched 
through a part of the lake of Mareotis, 
up to their waHls in water, which our 
commanders thought was not fordable. 
It would have been difficult, if not im- 
pofilble, for thesri to have joined by 
any other road. Since the 
the aift, Menou has fent 
troops back again through the lake to

&an old offender. We are further told, 
he is in no worfe ftate of health 
when he committed the offence. Wkat 
then ? Suppofe he had died in conine- 
ment I But we forbear to commenttm 
the conduct of adminiftratioh. It is 
futficient^p ftate the fafts the public 
will do th« reft. -Freeman is »r will 
be a good republican !

It is now recommended to Freeman 
and his aflbdUtes to fet up the bufmefs 
of forgery upon a large fcale, and ad- 
vertife their manufactures in the pub^ 
lie papers. If they commence bufmefi 

battle of at the feat of government and enter 
the fame into, partnership with fome other Re 

publican refugees from thejails of Ku-

•-*.

I.,

harbon wJ;h 
their baft.les

^ GMSi

UMU, ble articles made here, by order of his .,,,/.  »• * 
than S«vereiKn, intended as prefects for the Paine has abuftd our WaflnngtotuJnd 
yfcat Grand Seignior, in confiquence of the blafphemoufly attempted to deitroy

re-admiflion of a Spaiiifti Ambaflador our religion and ^this is a fulfieieiie
at Conftantinople. .This ^Ambaflador. recosrtpendation of the napiouc, reptile
Mr. Corai, it is laid, will alfo inter- to everymodern
eft himfelf in reftoring peace betwixt
France, and the Porte. , ,, .
^,'V' ;' '.:.. V..V-. x^-«»^.'.s^/,;^^;v^ T «% H^.HBRblMB9 OF BL ACK   (CAT Mr

By the arrival at NcW-York. The public are in full pofleflio* of all 
1   the fafts refpeding .the innocent de- 

It is aflerted, that Gen. Le Fayette cc ptions prattifed by thefe fair Ladies, 
is appointed ^inifte* Plenipotentiary " " '-' "' "" J -^--

pur

t 
h
ha 
i*

bloi
to
Met;*w
ttfti
smi 
tcli

on feveral unfilfpecYtng Tradtfioen ; Se
;"wes

from France Io America, and will fet have equally wondered at andvdetefted
out for that country as foon as the ra- the furprifing dexterity with which
tifications of the treaty are ooaclud- they, for a confiderable

j«in*Gen. Demay, at Ramanic. Froms rope who now influence the politics of C Letters from Stockholm, of the 
this it appears that Gen. Menou our couatry, it will aid the good 2 | th ult. fay, that the Swedim officer 
thought, by a general attack oa the caufe. How a certain little man laughs who was fent from Carlfrona to Revel 
iift to compel the fintiftirfor^ to,rt- at the imbecility of the adminiltra. on the third of April) to annoUnce the

paflage -of the Britilh througU the 
Sound, found the Ruffian fleet, con-

embark ; but falling he has left fuffi- tion I ! ?vi . v
cient troops in Alexandria-for its de- !'.^ i;
fence only, and has returned the others PHILADELPHIA, July 16.
to Rhamante to defend the country.  ->.- <'.   -
All rhe private letters agree in ftatiog e ̂  Lttcft From Europe.
that Alexandria is very ftrongly: dp- ; ,»»

time, con-.
tinued to elude detection; but we think 
our. readers cannot fq.nv an adequate 
idiaof their confummate hyf ocricy, till 
they have peru&d-. the_fallttw'uig curi 
ous epiftle, which we have bern lately 
favored with, and which wag.written 
by one of the Swindling beauties to a.

— -_ i • * • .1 « •,

par

fcei 
plo

fended by the heights; and as the 
enemy will probably have 6,000 men 
in all a* Rhamanie, our fosces will be 
unable to move from their prefent po- 
firion, till they receive reinforcement* 
Vpon the Turks no reliance can be 
placed. It is certain, however, that 
Sir Sidney Smith has proceeded a- 
gaintt Rofetta with a bodyof Englirti 
troops, to act in conjunction with the 
Turks; hat no Britifli force «an b.e 
fent againft Rhamanie. ' ^ 

A letter we under (land has been re 
ceived from Sir Sidney Smith by hi> 
father, which was read at the Court of 
Eaft India Directors this week, ftating 
that Sir Sidney had heard a report of 

   6,500 men having landed at Suez un 
der the command of Gen. Baird. The 
number is believed to be exaggerated ; 
but hopes are enrertaUed that a body 
of troops has actually debarked, in 
which cafe they will form a* powerful 
diver Ron. .   '

Li4 evening arrived the (hip Jtperfever- keeping.

 v.fitttng.of 12 fail of the line and throe very refpe&ahle gentleman in the 
' -frigates, frozen up. The Swedilh great tropclis, whofe daughter .unfortunate- 
11 " - -."  . .,, , jy died at this truly improving Scmi:

nary for young Ladies:
.. * »,* .v   vj«.,

galley fleet is not to fail, but will be 
ftationed between Stockholm and Nor- 

Admiral Roirenftcin is ill.
ance, Capt. Williamfon, after a paf- 
fageof^days from Briftol, Eng. 
By this arrival London papers to the 
joth May have been received, which 
we* haye been politely favored 
with. ':,^{-'., iJ-\'.\:  >. ;%^'j-C- 'v- 

fcy thefe papers, it appears that laag* 
reinforcements had gone to the Britilh 

in Egypt, and that rhe Indian ar 
my had certainly arrived at rhe Red

It has been announced officially to the 
merchants, that their (hips may fail 
without being molefted by the En- 
gliih ; and the Swedifh Conful Gen 
eral in London gives hopes that the 
embargo on the northern (hips will 
foon be taken off.

General Huthinfoti, (fays the Lon 
don Commercial Chronicle) who has

GrotM Hill, $ctij*niuuy.t 
" SIR, : ' -   ' 

" The affedling Providence that 
God's infinite wifdom permitted to 
take place, in removing your dear 
child fro«i a world oftmpfatitn, tin, 8e 
furrow, has much imprclied my mind, 
but 'tis tl«e Survivor that dies. She, 
I truft, liveth in a world of blift, and 
would not, could we aik her, return for

>v
I •

the chief command of the Britifli army
Sea. in con?equenceo7"wnifA~(3eri! in ESyPr» is abou.t 4° years °f *Se> k ajl thethoufands you have vainly ima- 
Mutchinfon had fent a detachment hasfeen little fervice previoufly to the gined you was hoarding up for her.  
of his troops to meet thofe under P'^fent war ; but has reputation for She is far richer, and is clc/athed with 

- - - - military talents, in which great confi- immortality, and not a waveoftr«u-
dcnce may be placed. He has ftudicd ble more (hall crofs her peaceful breaft.
his profeflion with great afliduity, and
to thofe (ludies adds a judgment and
capicity of no common order, as he
hasr.frequenrly (liewn in the debates in
the Irifh parliament. In early youth

PARIS, May ti. . 
It is faid that Mr. Murray, the Am* 

baflidor from th« United States to the 
Batavian Republic, and one of thofe 
who flgned the treaty of peace between 
France and America, is toiepair to 
Paris, in order to remove fome triflin 
difficulties which ftand in the way o 
the complete and full ratification of 
this treaty. : ,^-^A^'','•&'&•' '••'../"'  i"i'ii'iiil>:'--'- iA,^y:;   '  
. ,. -,, DUBLIN, Mayty-JV"'-

. 
FRENCH SPY.   ;,:^

'f he following particulars are extract' 
ed from a letter, dated Cork, the

  i4th inftant: >: -,! ift 1,4/ ' '-'   -"'- '/SL( '''''•
•• A few days t^-; t«n«M alont irt ii 

fkiff was feen upon the coaft, near Oyf- 
tcrUa*en, who, upon being challeng 
ed, faid he had come from Portfme-urh 
to fee his .brother in Cork, but had 
miffed the harbor by the ftrong eafter- 
ly winds that then prevailed. The fluff 
had on her ftern "Owen Sullivan, 
Portfmouth." Intimation of this cir- 
rumltance being given to Admiral 
Gardner, an inveftigation in confe- 
«|U«ncetook place, when there were 
found on board feveral charts of that

detachment 
thofe under

Gen. 'Baird, in order ,io facilitate 
their march and effefl a junction. 

Sir John B. Warren had blockaded 
Gantheaume in the port of Leg 
horn.

The news from the Northern Powers 
looks favorable. Lord St. Helens 
left Copenhagen the i7th for Pe- 
terfcurgh, and Lord Nelfon was 

. cruifing off Born hoi in an the iprh. 
The Danes have evacuated Ham 
burgh.

.The Britifli ate apprehend re that the 
preparations on the coafl of France 
are intended for an Lnvafion of. Ire 
land, in confequence of which Ad 
miral Cornwallii refumcd his ftation 
offBreft.

It appears that the King of PruflSa, af 
ter having bafely defertcd his old 
frieads in the hour of danger, and 
mil-treated them, is, at laft, in a 
fair way to be recompenfed by his 
French al lie*. Affairs between him 
and them have given rife to fome 
bickerings. Should he tafte fome 
of the fweets refulting from Gal- 

',: lie rriendfliip no honelt man will la 
n^ot it.
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It remains now that we Peek to follow 
thofe who through faith and patience 
nre inheriting the -promifed blifs.   
Death fparej not age nor fex ; you,ng 
and old, rich and poor alike rauft go ;

he was fomewhat addifted to duelling, and I in treat you to let me, as a friend 
and being what is called a good flior, who can have only your good in view, 
and poflelfing extraordinary quicknefs beg ot you to let this prove a fancYifi- 
and fcience at the fword, he became ed affliftion, and be the means of re- 
very formidable J to the duelift of Ire- figning your will to ths» Almighty.  
land ; but his own good fenfe foon Your child was only lent, and your  

property, health, lif«,tjpre the fame. 
May you-he enabled to ufc them for 
the Giver!

" I rtcommend you to that power 
who can open your mind, that you 
may understand the fcriptUrcj, and 
make Chrift precious; and/ with my

h
f
c 
1

corrected that propensity, and he has 
long been efteemd in all focteties equal 
ly amiable and brave.  The Gener 
al is a flout mufcular man, with a con- 
ftitution fit to encounter any vicifli- 
tudes of climate, •,•• -

-*•

D.

I A * T O N, r, , 
ITUESDJr MOWING, July »8.

bed wiflies for your prefent 
happiaefs, I fubfcribe 

Yours, &c.

future

The Phnfarrt, Britim ttoop dr war, 
of 18 guns is ftill cruifmg in our bay, 
waiting for the failing of the French 
corvette Le Berceau, We underftand 
Capt. Skipfey has fent his verbal corn- 

The Englifli ambaflador. Lord Min- plimeots to the commarider of Le ler- 
to, has been informed on the idth, by OEM* informing "^" u - K " J u  
a courier from Conftantinople, that 
the Bntith had made themfelves sitafters
of a height before Alexandria, which 
commands a part of that city. When 
the courier left the itivirons of Alex-

e . • A j . andrra, intelligence had reached the 
partof thecoaft, andaparucularac- Englilh, rhat the Grand Vizier was 
count of the f«u«dmgs. The Ikiff wac advancing to join the Britifti army.  
well fitted out, having tiro or three Alexandria ' 
fmts of new tails in her." f j^>,^-,^ ,

It will be recolledled, thit'Oyfter- 
haven was reported to the French by 
the Executive Direftory of the. United
Iriftimen as a favorable place to cafry ^pitulated/ is not" confirmed. A 
jnroeffu-aan mvafionof that country, courier from London arrived at Lord

Minto's on the 9th inft. and foon af-«
N.EW-YORK, July 16, ;. terward he purfued his journey; for

: * '" Conftantinople. He is the bearer of.

is not Io ftrong on the 
land as on the fe* fide, the Englilh flat 
ter themfelves they (hall he able to 
take it by ftorm. The report that the

that he had been 
waiting for him fome time, and fhpuld 
continue cTuifing fur him, that if his 
veflel was not ready for fea, he would be 
happy of the honor of his company to 
dine on board, where he mould be 
treated with the beft he could afford, 
and hare the liberty of examining the 
weight of his metal, and the number 
of the crew.

[Btjloi Gan.

The father of tfie late gallant Sir 
ilph Abercromby is ftill Hying, ag 

upwards of 90. [i»««W Cturiir.

P. S. " Excufesny mentioning, bnt 
perhaps you may not think of ir, and 
if agreeable to you, would like to (hew 
the laft token of refpect, by putting on 
mourning ; and as you have fo much 
property, furely you tannot appropri 
ate a little better than by (hewing at 
tention to thofe who have been fo 
kind and attentive to your dear depart 
ed child."

To comment on the above, would 
be to infult the underftanding of «ur 
Readers ; we (hall therefore content 
ourfqlves with remarking that, like 
other elaborate declaimers, the Hero^ 
ines ofBlackheath have not alwayi" 
pracTifcd what they preached^ "'

.,, NORFOLK AMUSEMENT^ ' ,
f't^\. ' ' __         ,  -. .<* .

The following whimfical amufement* 
are advcrtifed in the Norfolk papers. 

LINDSEY's GARDENS, u^ A
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French troops in Egypt We already Ralph Abercromby is ftill living, aged .0 ™* Evening, will be run for, m 
  ' ' is not; «.««-«-^ 1 uB«rarafl «f nr>. fXWo* Ciuriv. SACKS, sound the

'./'••'(.'

COMMUNICATION. -^ 'V 
The Aurora attempts not merely til 

juftify Prefideit 'Jefferfon, but ap-

VVWt^Ai--  'Vi-iiV* '"AiiVn!  »!*

: ;:fesif/  
-- ' 't! .,--'-•'' , .. .U

m,

.man,
who was convicted cTf counterfeiting the 
notes of the Manhattan and other 
banks. The pardon was received a 

days ago, and the culprit inimedi
m

;;We under (land that the Prefidentof inftruaioni 'for Lord Klgin, and of an plaud him/ for his tfflfedionate letter 
rhe United Sutes has 'pardoned Free- order for Admiral Keith to fufpend all to Tom Paine,' and for the offer of a 

trie noted forger of public paper, a&* of hoftility againft the Ruffians it
their navigation. On the i6(h ult.
Fraoch Commiffioners arrived atNa-
pies, where they demanded of the Oo-
vernn ent a liftof all Neapolitan (hips

ately releafed from prifon in Mew-Ha- of war that might be fitted out for fer- tainly no lefi worthy of it: one was a 
ven, This pardon, itfeems, wasob- viee, together with an account of all traitor only a (hort period befare the 
tained oil petition of the prifonerftat- naval (lores in the arfe«al, and of the other, and time will unf«ld. whether 
ing his infirmities of body, and a cer- 09r, es °f /hip's timber. Jt is the objcft the fword of the one, while with the 
tincatc from feyeral phyficians, giving of the French to fit out an expedition Britilhi has been more cilamitons to

national fsjip to condilft the blafphe- 
mous infidel to a Chriftian country^  
If Paine, as he avers, deferves this 
particular attention for the (hare he 
took in our revolution, Arnold is cer-

principal Walk,
the beft two in three heats, for a purfe 

I of Tvatnty Dollars. Half an hour alloW. t 
V ed betwaen the heats The P ac> to bei 

gin precifely at fix o'clock, P. M. fub* 
jed to the New-Market rules, i^'T--,' .' Afltr tkt Hot*, '  1 "-rf'"      

A HAT, valued at Six Dtllan win 
be put up to be GRINNED for not 
lefs than two to enter judges wijl be 
appointed.. , A^'^'V

The fubfequcnt account is then given 
of the. rerformances ahd luccefsful 
candidates. ,

tihcatc from feveral phyftcians, giving 6i the French to fit out an expedition Britilh, has been more calamitous to den»»
jras their opinion that he would die in againftEgypt, at Naples, and to fend our country.than the pen and cbunfejl and g«
prifon, if not difcharged by pardon, troops to the Morea againil the Turks, of the other, while with the French. ii\g in
A fimlite petition and certificate .had - OurCourt", it is faid, Imrcmonftra* It wks bwing tofuch fcoundrels as he, ,and tli
_ .' j* >. M * ' H rf— AJ^ __ & ,._.t^ _ _ ±^Jl *+ M.M t M/* Ai W^ frkl A rk f*.C •>«. !kt b. ^_ Yft*^ J fr V\ •! I* tW ^ «!• •>^Js%«««ia* y««VB« ckfr^rl •%•«>»•• ^ ^L A —.1been preftnted to Mr. Adams, when 
Pr»fident, bur/he declined graiifeing a 
pardon, alleging it 'to be contrary .to 
the policy and mrereftbf a natibn to
r»mit forfuch.criraw.

The Amufemtfnt at Lenfeyv| Gar« 
was fuchas created much mirth, 

gave great fatisfaaion. ThcRac- 
in Sacks created many bets, & now

. . . r . ,- than, a fall, threw all the bets on
ted againft the plan of uniting Pied- that the directory counted upon a the other fide After the heats the
mont with France. Th« pofleflton of French party in our country, as Ber- pttrfe of ao dollars was won, and the
Piedmont and its fortrefles wilt evet thier does iipon one within the walls of winner in counting the money WHS
have the greateftinfluence on the fate Porto Ferrajo, that they threatened us obliged to comply with the rule in
 f Italy, The Spanifh AwbatVador at w,ith the fate of Vtnicc, crowded their fac,h wfos m>de and yrovided, to'ufc

, .Y

f



nurpoTe, with a needle at each fide, 
, *»Wcn took fiich f aft hold.of Ws nofc,
*'lh,at^ho* he wa« winner of the dollars
••* liiV nofe was in fome degree a lofcr of

blood—The perplexity of the attempt
£ to extricate hi? noftrils was by no

A PROCLAMATION,.

ICE TO MECH AN I CK$.

LL the HOUIB-CARFBMTBIU 
and JoiKBusof Talbot County 

are .requefted to meet
A V<Ju.*ble Lands for 

i» herein
the

I // i* reprefand 10 mi Eaftonon th*' ftrft 'TaeWay m AdguiL * U*J ,C°Urt *f Chancery of Maf ylaod, 
.„_..„.„....„..- -,.- . r . r .,. f '"•»./*»^rV< ^«t eleven o*Cl(>ck,;,fw 

„.„.„ the lealV of the evening's fport peaablt citituns of Queen \A*nii and regelating the price's of their 'work. 
•-A Hat was then GRINNED for,* Cmrolint etuntios, that a ctrtmi»#egr»«r 
(after 
Man

'K

TIL OH MAS, jurtr. Efq. late of Tal- 
bot county, deceafed, will be expofcd 

, to Sale at public Auction (on the pre-

,,*. <••

tcrihree heats, was won by a French- mulatto man named P&TER &HITE, UGHTY DOLLARS REWARD. '^ft... Thurrti aV th<. \}]"A ~\' *-'*
an,whoisuniverfaIlyacknonJedgtfd'4i^/)^/V Naj*. edias Thomas Wool** ———— •«'"> r nurfdajr the third. day of

^cHpfed the whole fe/for grimace*- Jkir,, ba, for feme lime*.* committing -p TJ* away from the fubfcriber Ii,- %£«*I*™'* *^*™£h*"CJtt
NotWithftandine the W»rmth of the many depredation* npon tbe property •/A VJ> *"•' «n *u- P.»-fiM. Ti-tu~ Qay> «»« to continue from

m'W^
•^feiWr "'

grwiers
ftem to be much fatigued with the em 
ployment, oh the contrary feemed 
»uch fatisned with his office.•''••'-• V.rv.'/-'*<-v;' i'"i,.; f'(<i".'^P'""» :> '' ; '• '••''•* i ••""•' ; ' ~,: ' 

When we fee men, v who contribute 
.Nothing to the fupportof our govern-

jful

t*tcuti<uttt»'gu*nlas much as may It a- 
gain/I tire commifon of fuel) enormities, tjf 
to bring fucb offenders againft tbt laws fcf

7 have thtrefort

T , ,"* A/*'^8 ".8' 1alb0t £y3l the whole is fold, county, on the t+th inft. two Negro —- -
•Hen s One who calls himfelf JACOB 
THOMAS> the other RALPH BAN* 
TOM, but it is probable they may 
change their names and pats for iree
men.

JACOB is artful and Cunning, of a
and 
five

j* m m « A • T / ,./ y* m " -~-~ 0* 9<* •»« »• If ft «!!%• VWIItllBlKe '

H* fftW#•{#?•> Ib«><.•top" -bright colour, betwixt a mulatto 
fought proptr, by. and w.tb the ad*£ black, about'** or 30 years of agr, 
and confer 'of tbt council, t,,,fuefir ,-„< four ^ ̂  in/ne/high> final! but

. - . . <*• - TT , s n ,f n** * fr™?. y tolerable well made, quiet artd civil dium of the gallon meafure, complain- Tw, Hundrtd Dillars^to anyferfo^o when fober> ^ Very J.onceit^ -'and
ing of' the direct tax, extravagant and jhM apprtbend and figure tbe Jaid ;reter

Ice. When we Mite, alias David Najh, alias Tbomiu

went, but what goes through, the me- „, privation,

vfelefs expenditures. 
fee fugitives from juftice, and earlefs 
pit riots folicitous for the prefervation tict; 
of our liberties, when we fee fcoffers 
hiccuping their concern for the purity 
of our religion ; we think of the fol 
lowing ftory;— 
A porter trudging through theftreets

•f London, ftopped to cafe his fhoal- 
der, andwipe his, brow. " Aha," ex 
claimed he, " if the French fucceed, 
they will bind heavy bnrtbins upon us, 
too heavy to be borne," " True," 
erics a debtor, thurfting his head th/o* 
eti«'trttttofajatl, "and what would 
became of our Jittrties and property f"
•• And where, d—n my bl—d," cries a 
Sailor,«« would be our nligion P'* 

•••••& • * •, Palladium.

Giv:* in
. 

at tbt titjjf Anna-
folis, under the feal of the Jlate of :8herwood/s> on
Maryland, this fifteenth day of July, 
in tbt year of our Lord one tko^and 
tight hundred and one. -:t~_ ; '„'..*''"•,•«" "'

SEN. OGLE.

quarrelfome and apt to be fiilleri if 
crofted when drunk> He has been ac* 
cuftomed to plantation work k fawing 
In the pit, and has worked in fhip 
yards both M this eouisty and Balti 
more: He has a wife 

Fell

This property '? fituated ne«r 
head branches of Miles River^ and is. 
diftant from four to five miles from, 
the town of Eafton, and lies upon and 
on the Eaft fide of the Poft Road from 
thence to tbe head of Wye, and con* 
fifts of a valuable and convenient MilU 
Sear, end of feveral commodious 
Farms* valuable Branches and Wood 
land.'—A funrey will be made of the 
whole Eftate, and the Lands laid off 
and divided into convenient farms jmd 
lots, each containing from 200 to 300 
•cres, for the. accomodation of pur- 
chafers, with a fuitabU proportion of 
branch and •woodland to each allot 
ment, The Mill-Seat, with the lands 

fe at Mr. Philip and premifes thereto belonging, will 
*s Point: He is a b* fold; in a fcparate lot. The'Build-

fe"

: -.V

A razor is advertifed for fale in Rn- 
fland, which is fo guarded, that per- 
lons may Ihlve themfclvcs on horfe- 
baek without halting—or at fea in 
fqually weather. There are fix blades 
changeable to one half. Price ri dol 
lars and 67 cents.

U. 5. C.

from Xbiladelphia, July ao. 

"MELANCHOLV. vV

It is with extreme regret fays a 
morning paper we have to perform

By bis exttttancy't command* . 
HIKIAN PINKNIT, clerk.

¥ 1 < -i .-•'« *"' ' ' i ' i •Julaao,^'...- ;N.'" • - , .-v;?,-
__ _____________Jfc,_L_^-!L^—_ —^—.^—^—1^ mmmummftnmmm'

Notice.. \ __

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, of Dorchefter Coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's

tolerable good axe-man, and very han- 
dy at almoft any thing, and' will gene- 
jraily get drunk when he can get Ii. 
qubr. He had on and took with him

• jrhen he went away one pair of ftriped 
^'blue and white country* made trowfers, 
'one gingham fhortcoat> one old black diftinftly defcril>cd, p.nd rho

•• fattin reft, one pair of blue and white grounds, branches, and

ings on the Farms are not confidirifc 
able, and are not in want of repair*. 
The Soil is naturally good and well 
calculated for the jn"o<'uflion of any 
kind of grain.-———A Plat-pf all the 
the lands> with ll:e fevrrw! allotments

ftriped dockings, and other clothes;
RAI.FB is black and conlidenhly 

Aouter, about 35 or 40 years of age, 
five feet feven or eight inches high, an, 
Ignorant fellow,;and when questioned ' 
will fmile and apt to fcratch his head ; 
he is left handed, ajrd appears very

prefrnicd t!>e-eon, *i'.l be made for 
the view a(.<j fiiii.fati^joh of perfona 
difpofrd to puf!»a!V> ;ivj ir.iv brf <l'en 
ow the day of f;if, o_r r' anyothtr tittie . 
by applying to t i,e fubfcriber. . -''^ '...* 

S>tch peifors, defiroi:'. of feeing fend 
may be affii!e4. 

the
flvr

BOK.OUGH, lateof the faid coanty, de- 
ce;ifed— All perfons having claims . a- 
gainrt the fa^d deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the loth day of February 
next — They may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of tke faid 
eftate. — And all perfons indebted to 
the faid deceafed, are requefte3 to make 
immediate payment. Given under my

has
always been accuftomed to plan 
tation work. Had on and took 
with him one blue cloth and one fliort 
nankeen jacket, one pair Ruftla fheei- 
ing trowfers, cyie fair old black vel 
vet, and one olff pair ftriped filk 
breeche?, one old white fhirt ruffled at 
the breaft, with two other coarfe llitrtsj 
with other clothes. Jacob has a mo 
ther and brother at Capt. JRichardfon's

the ^°™fai p̂»f *;«y»uRdnJK thj hand"thi^oth'day of Jujy7 AnnoDo- near St.' M^hael's, and Ralph, filter 
death of Mr, JAMES BRYNE, fon of _._. _*_. ,^ ;,« * '' , ...
Mr. Redmonil Bryne, of this city.

T'xis amiabU young man, (whofe 
eoaduft did hsnor to his relatives & to 
his country, & whofe lofs will long be 
deplored by thofe who knew hii worth) 
went to bathe on theifhnd oppofiteto 
the city, in company with Mr. John 
M'Htigh. Unfortunately they were 
fwejitaway by the force of the current,

mn,
ANNE GOLDBBOROUGH,

o

(Jacob's mother) and a brother. I 
bought the above negroes of Captairt 
Robert Rollr, about two years and a 

.ofCbarltsGoldlbtrougb. haff ago. Whoever will apprehend 
__________ . and fecure the faid negroes in gaol or

otherwife, fo that I get them again, 
(hall receive the above regard, or 4.0
•^ 14 f L /* i I • k J*

July 4, 1801,
LBfcRBL» that tne Sale made by Dollars for each of them, with reefon, *i °. ncrc."£ 
John Gib/on, Truftee for the be- a j,Je expencesi (>> >" <* r.;;-:*% ri •. ,-• Claims with

fol
becerac

the purchafer : The purchafer to give 
bond' with approved fecurit-y for tl*e .' 
payment 'of the purcliafe-money in . 
two cqufcl inftalmenK; one whereof, 
to be payable in nine motitk?, and the/*' 
other in eighteen months, with inter- 
eft thereon from the time of fale : -^ 
The Title is beiicved to be indifpuble, 
and will be conveyed to the purchsfer 
after the payment of the purchafe mo- 
hey, 'free from any Title of Dower 
and from al^ |"ncumbrance«. Poflef- 
Con to be delivered on the fir ft da; ot 
January next, ind privilege to be. 
allowed the purchaser, to feed the
*.roundfs ™h *heat or ^^ ?MV5 ift
Jf enfj?if- ? W-^^Tlt ** dorl of ' he ^id James Tilhrtln are

" ***'

y •
'

nefit of the creditors of James Clay la* J
ende.ivoriug tJ fave each other, they as ftated in his Report (hill be ratified 

both perifheJ. end confirmed unlefscaufe to the con- 
Tbt .body of this worthy youth was trary be (hewn on or before the firffc 

found at 3 o'clock yejierday afternoon— Monday in November next—-Provided* 
-,. y-tbatofbis unfortunate companion bat not a^ppyofthis order be inferred three 
J)A'; '-i'eW« difeovered. times in CoWAK'is ifKW8-?APSR be- 

Tbe remains of Mr. Bryte were this fore the end of Auguft next. It is ftated 
interred, attended by a very nu- in faid report, that the farm or real

land, was fold in 
i ,300,

their vouchers, thereof to 
Mafter, of veffels ^ otheV, are th.e Chancellor at the Cheery Office

cautioned againft harbourinj or qirjry. WI ! hf ,flj mo"tli? I fSVhc T*<?*~ ...._ -n /r. ? j° ___ . • k*rt%. -• v? T7 pointed for the fale of |he real eftate «
m,-.

..w./.
. '.f> *'-"! VV«.'m>

>i.. •>

w*-», ;ofj:Ci<'. ,... , • i, • . . ••;,-v
. V^tf$$!$te;
- i?»l."vVi<5» " ' "

nurous tMd.rtfpt&itbU alba** tf citi- eft ate of the faid Clayl
••«'• ^'"^f^^^vtVC^- ^'Auguft 1798, for^. 1'
tlrownedyeflerday in the Delaware, one 
Mbit life bj attempting /• f-wim to tbt S. fl. HOW AID, Reg, Cur Cw,

0Ar $bt

OR RENT

IPhe J^ARM fituated
branch of Third Haven Creek,

THIS is> to give notice that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphans court °f Kent county, in 
Maryland, <lerters of adrmniftration de 
bonis non oh the perfonal eftate of 
Ann Vanfant* late of Queen- Ann's 
eoanty» jdeceafed-^H perfons haring 
claims again ft the faid defceafed are 
hereby yarned t* exhibit the famek 
with thjl touchers thereof, to the fue- 
fcriber, on dr before the fourth day of<tt Elixabttb arrived at

'anday lafl from Amfterdan
jut into Grweftnd, from whence tbt Peach Bloflbm, now occupied \>j Hea- oJ fidd eftate. Given ander my hand 
-—,- ^-^ t. L9nd.n, and left it ry Smith, ffor. Terms, apply to Mr. ^i, .in*h day of June, one thouf.nd

Jofeph Haflcms m Eafton* or the fub- ^ h hundr J §n<ljonc^

To be Soli-at Public $«.!.«>
OM Wednffdtty the

on tbt prmifes, at tbret t'cUck'in 
afterntOM, ifjftir, if not, tbe lux 
day,' •''' - ;V •• .

ALL that trie) t>r parcel of 
known by the name «f 

aiiiHt the property of William St«Teiif, 
jun. lyihg and being in Caroline coun-i 
ty, containing by elHmatioh four hun 
dred and fifty acre*, fituated oh the

H tkliwfcl. VII «l wtJIVl*. »•«» .«w«.«.-« ——/ —• . . - ,, •• f fc- ^ • • . il\H.;\,-\T? iV'
* February next, they,, nuy otherwift ™d Jeadmg *«*.£*.**W.^ fa: >.J-

nftr .y law be excluded from all beneit Hunting Ctrfk, and abodt>iir m^

'tfli tbe *d June $ at lubicb time, be af- 
fnfts, no further advitts bad been receiv- 

ftdfrom Egypt, nor bad any political event 
u fftonjejnettct taken place in Europt. 

(̂ Tbe rtvertnd,Jo)tpb M'Keen, afBevtr- 
i| ^ it cbofen prejidtnt of Sow Join college at 
( ':.• Erunfivick,, Maine. He is faid to It *

fenders in Baltimore. 
.';;.>:. GRAHAM, HASKIMS m QOJ,

tminnt ftr talents>

- .
NOTICE.

fs to give netice that the 
fubfcribers have obtained from

LAMBED. B. W. of 
Ann Yanfant, deceafed.

NOTICE.

/ HOTICE.
^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

/; togivtnotitt to the Creditors

• A^
the orphans court of Worceftor coun- JTTo+

from each.^-Th* hnd ii Well adapted 
to the growfh ,of wheat, rye, 
corn, tohacco» *cc.—There it on 
farm a good dwelling houfe, 
barn, graaary, ftables, and other 
veniencei, with a good apple orchard.'^ 
It is prefumed unneceflafy/6r ' '' y ' 
particulars at pVrfentj as no 
will purchafc faid properly t 
taking a view of the fame* The,tert»s 
of fain will be eight hundred pounda
. « i . • TS •' . ' _ *L ': . . _ .

;•'/•:.

the Bonds and Wotes which 
were left by'the late luttr

F*****W ^>^^**a » irm T • W» ««W*bWB ^^^••'~ ^L ^BBfV ~* v~ , / »^«-—•.».-..,«»»^. 1"^ Jk • * » •« I* I r VII V*# UWUtl W*k

Maryland! letters of'admini- DAWS^III, of Tslbot county^ dcceaftd, ( dowsn, and the refidtie on the fifteeht}»
-.. on the perfonal eftate of Pa- areinolv m'the poffeffion 'of the Sub- /^f Auguft, ifoa, with bond and *|i4 1
Water*, lateof Worcefter c&unJ fcribef> who is legally entitled to rc- yfoved fecurity, bearing intertft from
sceafed, in faid ftate.-—All per- eeiye alltbe mbnies due by the l am«— the dey of faler-Poflbnioh may be hud

tv, in
ftration
trick
*y» Deceafed, .......

_ of Robin* Cbamlcrlaint, an Infolvtnt fons having claims againft the faid All whoarc indebted are requcfted to on^ the fi^ft day of January ifi'cz—At 
, .Debtor, ofTalbot County, (bat the fub> Deceated, are hereby warned to exhi- wake an immediate payment Of at tendance will be gireh on the day *f 
' fcriber hath bttnb)tbt Chancellorappoint- b|t the fame, with the Vouchers there- eaft thejiirt'BKfST that is now rfue— "-•-«-'- 

td Trnfletfor tbtir Benefit, and that the of, tor the fubfcribers, at or before the Thofe Wh^f q^left to comply with this 
Chancellor bath limited and appointed tbt fjrft day of January next—they may reaf9fla.Vl^Jr^queft may expeft to hare 
*9tt> day of April next, before which they otherwife by law be. excluded from all fuits commenced againft thepi imne- 

\mrtto bring tin and dtelare their claims to benefit of the faid Eftate. Given nn-' ' '^a' 1 
H mi tbtfutfcrihr. ' • deroiir hand this ji/th June, itoi.,-' sliately, . JOHN JtSRSEYV

JQatitDMQNDSQN, ,. ESTHER, WATERS,.1 Adm. ; J 
at; 1801. ''^^^^^l;^; PETER WATERS, JP.rf. Marbh 17,

:/l;."-':v : , : .'

.BENJAMIN WILLMOTT, 
Julyf. lioi. .:,/..-;;.-:;.;;

At Private Sale, .a Negro Man, arc! n 
young Negro Woman with .rwo'clii!^ 
,<lren, Th.e>terms may be known-otV 
application as alboncv
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SHO&TNXMOFLIFE.

When, gently fuelling from the genial
root, 

•The; buds of balmy fpring begin to

v To all. whom it may caucera. - 
HIS Is'to give hdficei That .the

P. C. VARLE

ft,-' • • i', -.. *
- J ivv ' •' • • ,mm--

'si^m
IVrf-V*,: . .',«. !••'?

*&.•;:

Thfr cye^ inquifi tive> Frorri 3&y to day, 
OMcrves the progrefs of the folar ray ; 
And as the warmth and vernal air

> Infpire, 
The leaf, expan

•«:*''ar> ' attire.
The Infeft tribes; upon its glofly vet; 
Their hours of paftime o'er, return to

- .-'. 1;.- reft— .<.:.. • 
Bepofe their cggs-^in velvet fafety lie> 
And, nature fully fatiatei buzz, and 

;> ..'X'•.-.•;•; die.
Thus we, poor aftors, on this tran- 

ftage; /!v/.,.,, ...,, 
interval from ytitttti td

-:i!: , Can Xcarctly'con our mtrtal lefbn
t *• i • . -o'er,

JhpHlSis to give uo);icev „. ...,,
JL fubfcriber hath obtained from: 

the Orphan's Court- of Dfrcheftsr 
county, in Maryland Letter?.of Admif? 
niftration, with copy wilVannexe.d 
the perfonal eftate of SAB.AIC i, 
p H B K*, lat«,of Dorehcfter county. 
ceafedr^-All perfons having claims /a,-, 
gainft the faid dtceafcd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with ,tae

fubfcribers" have obtained from 
the Qrpl»ah*s <-ourt of Worcefter

HAVING had an opportunity in county, in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
making the Map) of Delaware niftration'on the perfonal eftate" >of 

State, and the/Kaftern,Shore of Mary- JOHJI WJLIOHT,,late of faid county, 
land, has obferved, that the mode of deceafeds.v all perfons having ̂ claims 
preparing artificial meadows is attend- agaiuft.the faid. deceafed,, are hereby 
ed with confiderable.expenfes, fince it warned to.-exhibit the fanie,,with the
requires manure, .previous to fowing votKhersthereof, to the fubfcribers, at vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber* 

• . . . . . . the clover, wh\ch is the only grafif ufed or before the firft day of January next, livirtg in Dorchefter county aforefaid*
ding, glows wit* ncn .^ rota|.jpn . offers to introduce a feed they may otherwife by law.be excluded, at or before the third day of Novem-

ealled Sparfef, indigenuoui to the from all beneit of the faid -.eftate.— ber .next; they may Otherwife by laiv' 
South of France, a kind of Saintfom Given under our hands, tku 15th day 
fo well known in Europe for its b4ene;-. of April, anno domini ,1801, 
fit in agriculture.' ;i f«.'vX' ;':;'*.'^ ; "vv'.v-'''' •' !: -'i'*S^.^X ;^ LA*TA 

This grafs, as well i» clover, haslhe'.. ^^^;\ ;;. "• J 
operty of improving the land; and J V,;,t\' '.,

Bna^r,

be excluded, frosn all benefit of the faid 
65 . eftare. .Given under my hand this 
•-•„• ,thirdday of June, Anno Domini 180 
, LEVIN BALL, Adm'rcwll'r annexed.

property

? , ».?../. . ' . ,_ , , , -n. r.u » nA ar* nrt will not oe imurcu ay mm, *HUJC- 
lM'fy& • ... ••:„*&* We lan*nJ% fi*V"da'C "d ; quires'W little care in curingf it is
iff>> •'C'iVc'V;.*''- : -''"' •'•<*<*•"•• more* •^• i>.-> :...':•.k ;...-..:.' hifchlv nutricious arid fattening, much

B/ his EXOELLESCT

B R N J A M I N O G L B,
GOVERN**. OF MAK.Yl.AHb|

A PROCLAMATION

withpiit manure, though it be fandy 
or gravelly; &c It ftandfr four yearfi 
longer, and will admit to be cut twice 
in the feafon—This grafs when cut 
will not be injured by rain, and re 
quires but little care in curing} it is 
highly nutricious arid fattening, much 
efteemed for mcreafe of trtilk, and giv- 
inga gpod flavor to butter^

The price will be five dollars per 
buftSel, payable on delivery, any quan 
tity can be fubfcribed for, but not lefs 
than half a bufliel. The feed, will be 
conveyed to trte the town neareft to

Subferiber requclts for the

7 -——— .-.i* liii every fubfcriber, at their own expenfe

WHEREAS the General Aflembly - - n "• • «••-/•--•--- -i— o_.j 
of Maryland, did,.by an aA 

.patted at November feflion, feventeen 
hundred and ninetyj entitled, An aft 
directing the time> places and manner 
or holding eleftions for reprefentatives 
*f this ftate, in the congrefs of the! 
United States, and for the regulation 
of the faid elections, and alfo to repeal VV1I) ^,v ..„_.„.., 
the aft ofaflembly therein mentioned; t7id'ge7Denton,'Princefs-Anne', Snow
^!**M^V tVioh frVtj» «/\w*»rn/\r Ann rvStinr.ll> •»••• A- \*n ..^._ ir*___ ^«U VT««. \M~~

_ Inftruftions for fowing the Seed; 
and the manner of curing the Hay, will 
be delivered to each fubfcriber. 
• ' LUCERNE SIED >{ v' 
fciay be fubfcribed for at the fame time;

ceivtng luttl.criptians for a 
to'be erefted over the EASTERN 
BRANCH, and the fame, being fully 
fubfcribed, hereby give notice, that a 
meeting of the ftockholders is tequeft- 
ed to beheld at TunnecliiPs hotel, in 
the City of Walhwgton, on the fecond 
Monday of July next, for the purpofe 
of elefting five direftors for managing 
the concerns of the faid company.

NOTLFY YOUNG, S i'
DANL. CARROLL, of Difoh.
THOS.LAW,
W. M. DUNCANSON,
GEORGE WALKBR.

claims againft the eftate of WILLIAM 
LOYKDAT, of Talbot county» dec'd. : 
to bring them in, legally prepared, on 
the third Tnefday in July ircxt, at Mr, 
Solomon Lowe's Tavern, where the 
fubfcriber will attend and pay the di 
vidends, as he has in hand all the af- 
fets.of faid Loveday that /there is any 
probability df getting. Thofe who 
neglcft this notice -will be: excluded 
from the benefit of faid eftate. ••*;''« 

B A YNARD WILSON. .< 
June pth, 1801. ; 73 jw >

May
ingt^n^ .7 
i, iSci. ) 7« f «i July.

pfr
:, . SUBSCRIPTIONS 

i(eceived in the feveral taverns in Baf- 
ton> Centreville, Cheftertown, Cam-

that the governor and council; 
ufter having received the returns; pa^ 
j>ers and inftruments, containing the 
number of votes for reprelentatives of 
t Kis ftate, in the congrefs of the United 
States, Ihould enumerate and afcertairi 
the number of votes for each and eve- 
•7 candidate and perfon chofen as t 
representative, and by proclamation,,, 
iigned by the governor, and difperfed 
through the ftate, Ihould declare the 
nantts of the perfons duly elefted as 
representatives : We, in purfuance of 
the diruftions of the faid aft, do, by this 
our proclamation, declare, that by the

*"1T\O bi rented for MM enfuingyeer 
JL for a term of years, with the 

privilege of fowing wheat this fcafon, 
a FARM at Spring Hill, in Samerfet 
county, having between three and

SalUbury, Vienna and New-Mar- four hundred acres of good foil in cute acrof*
tivation : it is about five miles fr*m a laftern Shore', from whence it is car-

— '••• ' •' \;''' •' ••' iv „ ,————— landing, feven from Salilbury and ten ricd in his Stage to Eafton : I't leaven
from Vienna. . lia/ton on every Saturday at 3 o'clock 

Alfo, the Farm! refideon at Rew- in the afternoon, and returns 19 An- 
aftico which has upwards of 300 acres rtapoli by the fame route and convey- 
in cultivation ; it is about ten miles ancej. He hath provided hiiufclfwi/A

Ferry
\ •••' -•. ^Mail-Staee. '^ >a

*"',*•'> *^ • , • • *.»

;' Notfct. it hereby given f : ,.
That a Mail hath'been eUablifrcd'by 
law from the City of Annapolis acroft 
the Chcfapcak Bay by the fubfcriber'* 
ferry to the town of Eafton, in Talbot 
eounty. -The mail leaves Annapolis 
on every Friday morning at 6 o'clock,' 
and is carried in the fubfcfiber's boar 

the bay to fiis landing on the

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

TBN DOLLARS REWARD;

s£ D E S E R T E D

FkoM the rendezvous at Eafton, 
on the :oth iftant, David Col- 

inon, a recruit enlifted on the 8th laft 
month, born in Caroline county, ftate 
of Maryland, 22 years old, 5 feet 7*

from Vienna, has a landing at the 
door, and may be rented either with 
or without the faw and grift-mills ad-' of paflcngers, which he propofcs t»
• rv* *-!••« fm ID M r*«* K**^ AlP ' _..__•.%_ * • •

a Siege end Ttsun tf Hcrfes, .and t<vj» 
<on<vcnit*t Beats for the accoinodatioa

juitung. Enquire of
WJLLIAM WINDER. 

Rewa/tico, Jane iK, I|pi.

return* made to us it appears, that inches.high, $r«y eye*; black hair, and 
Efquire, was elecl- fair complexion, by trade a black-JOM* CAMPBELL, 

«fd for the firft diftrift; R i c H A a o 
SPLIGC, junior Efquire, was elected 
for the fecond diftrift; THOMAS PLA 
TE n, Efquire, was elected Jbr. thr third 
«iil>rtO ; DA»IBL HEISTKR, Efquire, 
?/as «lcfted for the fourth diftrift; SA- 
MWEL SMITH, Efquire, was elefted 
ibr the ifth diftricl; JOHN ARCHIE, 
ttfqvire, was eleftcd for the futh dif- 
uift; JOSEPH HOPPER NicmotsoN, 
Efquire,. was elefted for the feven th 
diftrift; and JOHV DENKJS, Efquire, 
wa* elefted for the eighth diftrift.

•;.' ^ :.;'<BiVen irt council at the City of
*'>"; ' Annapalis, under the feal of the 
v V ; ftate of Maryland, this firft day 

fy" of June, in the year of our Lord 
"V .^,:,eighteen hundred and one.
^ ^^ • BEN. OGLE/. called Chlcknamacoonaco Drawbridge, 
. * y the Governor, • .,, y>£ an excellentftand for any kind of trade. 
' . Ni MIAM rimcKiY, Clk.'.- h thought one of the bcft'ftanis inrhe 
^' QRDERED, That the foregoing: county for a ftore—the land is rich and 
proclamation be puWiftied eight times well adapted to the growth of corn* 
in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapo- wheat, or tobacco-—The whole Heria 
J»«, the Federal Gjaette, at Baltimore, a neck, and may be eafily inclofed W 
the Federalist, at the City of Warning- itfelf; i> an excellent place for any

Thirty Dollars Reward.
from the fiibrcrfber'sRAN 

pi;
away 

plantation near Mr. Baldwin's

fmith ; had on a (hort blue c6at faced 
with fcarlet and edged with white, a 
pair of calico pantaloons, linen veft> 
and round hat. The above reward
will be given for apprehending the tavern, in Prince-George's ceunty, on 
faid dtferter, ft all reafonable charges Saturday laft, a likely young negro 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, or fellow named HARRY : he fomet'unes 
delivering him at this place, or to any calls himfelf Henry Wallace. ;He is a 
officer in the fervice of tfce Un^«d likely black fmooth faced young man, 
States. <v >y • ffH about 13 years of age, about 5 feet a 

R. CHAMBERLAINE, iftU.J/ inches high/ ftraight and .well made. 
Artillerifts & Engineers, He fpeaks in a How and carelefs man- 

Commanding at Eafton. ner, fometimes hefitates, and when a- 
Eafton, nth June, 1801. 73 tf. larmed1, ftammers, and when made an

fun in the manner above mentioned 
in conformity with the eftablifltment 
of the Mail; and flatters bimfelf* the 
public will derive from this fcheme 
the greateft utility and fatisfactton.

For the accomodation of pafiengers 
on other days, he ihall hold hisJlage, 
and packet-boats, in recdinefs at all
•ther times when either may be ne- 
ccflary for the conveyance of perfons.; 
and to render the paffage ftill more 
certain and expeditious, he has fur-
•itied himfelf with a Chaife, and 
Saddle-Horfes, for theif fcrvice. \ - 

The feat of government being nbtf 
eftablimed at the City of Waflnngron. 
it may be expelled that the communi 
cations from thenee to the Eaftern 
ihore thro* the city-of Annapolis will 
be frequent: To make them eafy and

-;.t' ; -FOR SALE,
BOUT 500 Acrss of

Bry* his eyes have a redifli caft. He •ommodwns is the defign of the fub- ' twithhimacoarfefelt ""' '"A * K " f~~~ ' '*- ' " 
half worn, & rather high crowned,

fiad. on and took with him a coarfe felt briber i and the fame't.afage i
the Bay may be made fubfenrient to

town
Ton, the Rights of Man, at Frederick-
*«xtAin . «!ati«(l tn rVlff** f***\^rnt*t* r^niv^w •«•in Mr. Cowan's paper, at 

•rder, . . i.>''NINIAN PINKHEY'.

kind of ftoc^.—Alfo 
uft acrofs the

a coane dark co- 
full cape, and large 

buttons, three oznabrig (hirts, a 
whitt gingham coat,. green kerfey o- 
veralls, having a fmall patch on the 
left knee; feyetal waiftcoats, one of 
which is a fwandown, and a pair of 
ihort ftockings. He is fhtatt and ac 
tive, can wreftle» box, beat a drum.

His Landing is excellent j and It ^ 
ty rai'ely happens in the winter that l ^ 

the paflage if hindered by the Ice: / 
The road from thence to Eafton is le- ""*'• 
vet and m»ft agreeable to travellers.

The Fare tor every paflcnger from 
Eafton tahis Landing is one dollar*1! 
and twenty-five centi; and from his '

.- . MT»t vp» ^.w, Mw, MV*, uw « u««<,,, Landing to Aonapolis one dollar an
about 400 acres fm gnd dince ^ well. His wife, thrce luarteri: Baggage in the
omtheafareWd A * **. /Baldwin, has beeu proportion<he

Notice.
IX confequence of our,being unable 

to pay our debts, we give this no 
tice that we intend to petition the next 
itfl'cmbly for an infolvent aft.

Alexander 
needlefs to fa] 
thefe lands, aj

ht

zot

new
pretty long credit will be 

given for the greate(t part of the pur. 
chafe money. *The Terms may be 
known by applying to

THOS. B^ARNETT.
Dorchefter cout\ty,

LL perfons having claim* againftAwe. of,
requefted to exhibU them on qr before

the eftate of &^UVIL AWLB, 
Talbot county; deeeafed, are A

NOTICE. 
PBRSON qualified to teach

lars from her miftrefs, a part of which 
was found on Harry, and he fearing 
tlhe confequenccs, made his efcapc. 
As it U probable he is not wkhouta 
plenty of cafti, he may change his 
cloths; and it is likely he will change 
his name. He was born in Queen- 
Ann's county, in the family of the late 
Richard B. Lloyd, Efq. and has a bro 
ther and other relations there. Who 
ever will apprehend Harry and fecure 
him in, gaol or otherwife, fo that I may 
.get him again, ihall receive, a reward 
of thirty Dollars. "" "

near the landing for paflengerVv. 
horfes upon rcafonable terms <. f <1 -

Wi*. H ADD AW AY. 
Bay Side. June 20, 1801.

N. B. A regular JMail is eA__... 
between ^he Cities of Wafliinatpn 
Annapolis. - - . '*»

is to give- notice, that the:"" v 
_ fubfcribsr of Worcefter county/' 

ftat« of Maryland, hath obtained from* ^ 
the Orphan's Court of faid .county/ ' 

. r .... ,..._._. Letters of Adminiftration on the per^
_. _...-, _ -.,...... Allmafters ofvef- .••onal eftate of LAYPIBLD CoLtisai^
fels are cautioned againft carrying him lat* of faid county, deeeafed. «1| per.'

• ' • ft*. M m. t«. «K m^ m' _^ *fL ^ I __ S ——— _ __ 1 '_• ^L _ • V *• k . .

• "* J» 4t 1 ' ^ A' • ••' -"'^- A JMk —T—————— -&9 •' ' '""ff9 *•••** *-»» I^SIHVV-i he firlt day of September next, legal- tic, and who is willidg to ingage in
ly au«henHcated--And all perfons in- that bufinefg, Vill hear of enccmrage-

are defired to ment by an early application to thedebt<M tn eftate,
immediate! payment to ; 

, Ar^N AULD, Adm'or of 
, Samuel A uW. 
i/th, i^er. v 75 7w

fubfcriber.
WILLIAM D. THOMAS. 

Qneen-Ann's county, Wye Meek, 
Mafip.iftpf.M'- 70 6 w^

away.
GABRIEL DUVALL. 

April $th, 1801. 68 tf.

Juft pttblifhcd
HARRIS'S «NTRIBS—

a few Copies of .which may be had at
the Qcncral Court Office.

Tons having cliimi againft tht faid dei\ 
cetfed, are hereby warned to exhibit^ 
the fartoe, with the vouchers Ibereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft 
day of Oaober next. Thev mayo- 
therwife by law be excluded* from att 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand, this; z«th day; of March, 
anno domini 1801. "'•'''

i

;.*'
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